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CANADIÂN ILLUSTRATED. NEWS. AUGUST 14, 1875

TuE BURLLAND- DE5BARATs LITHOGIL&PHIO
AND PUBLISiiING COMPANY issue the follow-
ing periodicals, to ail of which subscriptions are
payable in advance :-The CANÂDIAN ILLUS-
TRATED Nrws, $4.00 per annum ; THE CANA-
DIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECRÂNICS'
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION Pu-
BLIQUE, $3.00O )er annum.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be a(ldressed to G. B. BuliLINI>, General
Manager.

Ail correspondence of th. Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addressed to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Comnpany,
Montreal. "

When an answer is required stamps for return
postage muât be enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DE8BARATS
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irreglarity in the delivery of tlieir
papers.

CANABIAN ILWUSIBAT[B NEWS,
Montreal, Saturday, Aug. 141h, 1875.

COMMERCIAL SITUATION.

We have receive(l advanced sheets of the
Ganadian Moiithly for August containing
a p4per by Mr. James YouNG, M. P., for
South Waterloo, on the Commercial and
Financial situation. We have read the
article with niuch interest. Alfhonugh it
contains nothing absolutely new, its toue
is calîn and non-partisan, its mode of pre-
sentation is lucid and simple, and it lias
the further advantage of being published
fhrough a mediuma wvhich wiIl insure it
quiet, deliberate pertisal, and lhonest con-
sideration. The conclusions which Mr.
YOUNG comnes to are the following:

I. That the Dominion having enjoycd
five or six years of devclopmient and pros-
perity, uhiexauhlled ini the previous history
of British North Anierica, is at prescut ex-
periencing the feinporary rebound whichi
naturalty follows sucli a period.

Ir. That, on account of these circum-
stances, aggravated by over-imporfat ion and
more or less inrflation and over-trading, the
businessof Canada lias for several monthls
been suffering a severe strain, which a fai-
lure of this season's harvest would have
intensified into a crisis of considerable
severity.

111. That the fabricof business, ait hougli
gnerally stable and sound, coitains not a
littie rotten f inber, whiclm the liard finies
will unsparingly consigu to the limbo of
însolvency durimîg the next twelye months.

IV. That the inost crifical point was
passed duYingy the monfli of June, and good
crops being now assurcd, flic country is at
titis moment passinq throug h le only cri-
sis there is likcly to he, if our inporters and
commercial classes generally acf promptly
and decisively i nflic directi on already poin-
ted out.

V. That contraction began to set in at
least t welve monflis ago, and that business
is already making ifs way back to a soun-
der and safer position. 4

These conclusions doubtless cover flic
whole ground and are expressed in clear,
empathie language. We entirely agree
with Mr. YouNQ that really the most cri-
tical portion of the seaon is that upon
which we are going te, emhark, auJ fliat
if our Faîl importations, aud fhe whole
course of Our Fall trade are not conducted
with inoderation and prudence, 'we shahl
iîîfallibly sufer a relapse, anîd flic our

1868.
Dry Goods., 18,378,051

1861.
Population.. 3,090,561

1874. Per cent.
29,508,210 . 0

1871.
-3,585,761 -. 16

Looked at, in short, from %ny point of(
view, the conclusion is forced upon us,(
that the imporf frade of Canada, more(
particulariy in flic dry goods line, has for
somno f hue pasf been largeiy in excess ofi
flie public wants, aud is primariiy respon-1
sible for flic dulness of business, pressure
for money, and1 occasional sympfoms of
crisis wliicli unmnisfakeably exist. This1
state of matters afords no cause for sur-4
prise. In faet, wlien one observes howi
complctely our importations have exceeded
our growfh in population, and considers
liow immensely flic aggregafe value fliereof1
silice Coufederafion lias surpassed flicJ
value of our exporfs, the wonder is not
thaf some dark and threafening clouds
have appeared, but liow flic Dominion lias1
been able fo absorli sucli vast quanfities of
foreigu goods, and to pay for fhem, with s0
littie embarr-assment, failure, and loss as1
have yet overtaken us."

UNITED EMPIRE.

Affer referring, to and parfialiy citiîîgî
thle comînents of several leading Ainericani
journals on flic recent Speecli delivcred byi
Lord Duferin at flic banquet of flic Canada
Club in London, we promnised fo supple-
mient our information by quotations froin
the iEnglisli organs of public opinion. Wc
redecîn fliat promise, fo day, judging flic
matter of sufficient iumportance fo be laid
fully before our readers. We caîl particulari
attention to the remarks of flic York Herald:i
"lLord Duferin's assurances respeccing
Canada, expresscd bofore a warmly sympa-
thefie audience, will bc eiaîtiiy vcicomcdi
by ail genial nperiaists. Tlie Canadians,1
he fells us, 1 desire to maintain intact and,
unimpaired flicir connect ion wifbfhis couni-j
try, clierisli an ineradicable conviction of
flic pre-cînincuf value of flic political sys-
tcmi under whicb tliey live, and arc deter-
mmcnd te preserve, pure and uncontami-
nated, allich tradifional cliaracferisfics of
Eîîgland's prosperous polify.' We ougltif
not fo nced assurances of this nature, but
still if is pleasauf to reccive flien, and
more espccially as flic prophctic, wlio cen-i
nof forgef flic Monroe doctrine, are alwaysi
prcdicting flic absorption of Canada by thei
United States, if not ifs conquest. But
flic Dominion lias faken a fixed and unal-
terable decision. Americans are convicing
flienselves that Canada is 1'destined f0
move wifhiu her own separate and indivi-
dual orbit,' and they are, we learu, begin-
ning to undorstand fliaf if is a wise tling
for flic depressing nionotony of flicir poli-
fical systein to lie varied and enlivened by
sonefhing not whiolly distinct and yet
sufficicnfly diverse. If fthese mre accuraf o
transcriptions of opinio-and we liave
no reason te doulif the facf-flie advance
of flic opinion linflic United States lias
been greaf since the bcginning of Lord
Duifcriu's genfle and sagacions ride. Ile
removes our appreliensiomîs on anoflier
point, about which leie l cleariy in a posi-
tion to speak with confidence. There are
nunibers of Frenchi Canadians in the Domi-
nion wlio miglit le eupposed to take un
kindly te our political systeni. But Lord
Duiferin says fliey are ' more Parliamén-
tary flian flic Englieli theinselves,' and
f bat, haviug learut flie-lesson by contact
with us, they teiâch it by word and deed
to their countryrnen at liome-' the golden
mile of modera.tion and flic neccssify of
arriving af pracfical resuits by the occasional

every direction lu Canada will siiorten ifsi
durafion. To a people wlio combine ani
enfliusiastic ioyalty fo an Englisli sover-t
cigu wifli an exuber-auf confidence in fli i
abilify fo shape flicir own destinies foe
flicir appointed issues, snch.. a difficultyi
sliould lie of very sîmaîl immportance. Lord1
Duiferin in lis posf-prandial eloquencei
lias no doulit emiployod foo nîncl rose-'
color lu bis picture, but tiiere can lic noi
reasonahle doubf fliat flic bues which arc
paling for the îîîonent will lie dcvelopedi
liereaffer, anJdfliaf thore is a brilhiamît1
future lu store for Canada." Tlio Bel-i-
fast Nort/eern Vh iq is miore oufspokeu
aud licarfy: "To flic Canadians Greaf
Britain is sf111 ' home,' as it was fo(
flic people of New England, even afferi
Brifishi blood liad licou spilf liy Brifish
bayonofs at Bunker's Hill, 110W just a cen-
tury ago. If wililibe obscrved that Lord
Duiferin draws no distinction bot weeîî
Protestants aud Cafliolics in Canada orî
lietween flic descendants of British audJ
Frencli settiers. LIninany a borougli, liei
says, Cafbolics vote against Caf lolics,i
Orangemnen agaiiisf Orangenîcu, Frenchi-(
mon agaiîîst Fronchmnen, Irishmen agaiustE
Irîslimen. Wliat fliey look to is a livingi
or vital policy, independent of denoinina-E
fions, of eflinological distincfions, and oft
more part izanship. The picture whîcl i
flic Governor-Genoral of Canada liast
drawn lu sncb gloiig coiors is worth1
studying by Lrishin, as wve cannot doultit
if was iuteuded fo lie. Lord Duiferint
found Canada loyal; lie lias niade fhls(
great province more loyal; and we risk(
nofhing in prophcsyiug fliaf fîrce years
lience, wlieu lis terni of office expires, lie
wiIl leave Canada more loyal flian hoe
found if."

THE 0OTTA WA EXHIJIITION.

With far more energy flian the people
of this Province, flic inliabifants of Onta-
rio bave resoived upon holding an annual
exhibitionî of flic Agriculture auJ Arts
Association on a scale of unusua impor-
tance, owing to flic approaching American
Ceutennial. Tic exhibition is to e ield
at flic City of Ottawa, on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tbursday and Fni-
day, September, 20, 21, 22, 23, auJ 24,
1875. Compefifion open fo flic wonld.
Arficles sliown, if worfby, eligible fo lie
selccted for flic International Exhibition
af Philadeiphia lu 1876.

Iii ah flic departinents flic compofitiomi
18 open fo exhibitors froîn any part of flic
world, wifliout reservafion, on compliauce
wifi flic rules.

Manufacturera are requested to furnisli,
wih btfli articles exhibited, a statemont of
flic quantity fbey can produce, or suppiy,
and flic prive, for flic infornmation of flic
Judgres, wliose decision wil lie based ou
flic comhination of quaity, style, auJ
price, auJdflic adaptation of flic article fo
flic purpose or purposes for whicl.it if
intended. No person shal ho allowed fo
enter for exhibition more flian one speci-
men ln any one section of a class, unless
flic additional article lie of a distinct
named variefy or pattern from tfli firet.
Thisermie nof fo apply fo animals, but to
apply fo ail kinde of grain, vegetable pro-
duets, fruits, înanufactured articles, &c.,
iu whicli cdiadditionai specimen would
necessarily lie pî'ecisely simiilar to flic first.
No exhibifor lunflic Arts and Manufac-
ture Deprtniîîfshail lie awa.rlp.(mref

not enumerafcd, as fliey may consider
wortliy, aundflic direcfors will defcrniine
flic amount of preminin. The Judges
inay aiso disfinguish sucli anîmiais or
articles as f ley consider deserving of
notice, but whiclî have not received prizes,
by tickets wifli flic words Il lighly Coni-
mended," or IlComimended," upon them.
These tickets will nof entif le flic holder to
auy mouey paymeut. In flic Fine Arts
auJ Moclianical T-)cpartmenf s, Diplomas
will 1)o awarded, in add(ition fo flic money
prizes, to, any specimen cviucnîig greaf skil
in ifs production,. or dcmed otherwviso
worfhy of snch distincfion on ifs being
recommeuded by flic Judges and approved
of by flic Coimmîîîiffce, fo wliom ail sucli
inaffers shallibe referred. Lunflic absence
of competifion lu any section, or if flic
sfock or articles exhibited ho of ixîferior
quaify, fthe J u(ges are infrucfed fo award
oîmly sucli ureîiniîms as fliey think flic
article deserving of. Tliey w'ili exorcise
their discrefioîi as te wlicfher fliey wil
award flic firsf, second, third, or any pro-
nîîumi. Uîîdcr " Extras " ilu cd of flic
classes, wlien more flian one eîifry of flic
saine kind of article bas been made, tlîey
will ho judged as in compefifion for firsf
aud second prizes, flic saine as fliongl
tbey had been in regular sections, and
wlien but one such entry lias licou made,
flic article, if wortliy, shallho awarded a
first or second prize. The Judgcs, however,
are instructed niot to award prizes lu cither
flicI "regular " or "lextra " sections of any
class, uulcss flic articles coine up to flic
desirable Il standard of excellence."

MONEY ORDERS BETWEEY THE
UNITED STA TES AND CANADA.

The Postal Deparfmenf of flic United
States of America and flic Posfal Depart-
meut of flic Dominion of Canada have
establislicd au excliango of nîoney orders
befwcen flic fwo counfrios, flic principîal
feafures of which deserve record. T'he
maximum of :cdi order is fixed at forty
dollars, gold value, wlien issucd in tho
Dominion of Canada, and wben issued ini
flic United States at fiffy dollars lunflic
national paper curreucy of that country ;
but no money order shaîl iclude flic frac-
tional p)art of a cent. liacli country shall
keep flic commission charged ou ail money
orders issued within if, but shahl pay fo,
flic olier country one hlf of 1 per cent.
on flic tofal amniet of such ordors. The
service of flie postal îmîoney order sysfein
bof wcn flic two counfries sliall ho por-
formed exchîsively flirougli flic ageucy of
offices of excliange, wivhl shah hoe esta-
blisied luic henited States by the Post-
master-General of fliat country.

Any person ini flic Dominion of Canada
desirimg, to remit to lime United States a
sunii of nîoney wifhin flic saine liîifs,
may pay it int o any money order office of
said Dominion designafed by flie Post-
master-General fliereof for said purpose,
giviug at flic saine imo flic naine auJ
addrcss of flic person to wliom flic
amount is to lie paid lunflic United States,
auJ also his owil naine auJ address.

The Postal Deparfment of ecd country
shal ho aufhorizcd fo adopf any addition-
ai rules, not r epugnant fo flic foregoing,
for greater security agaiust fraud, or for
flic botter working of flic systcm. generally.
Ail sncb additional rules, liowever, must
he prompfly commuuicated fo flic Postal
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In a conîparison between the financia
outlav of New Zealand and the Deminjoi

of Catnada, which appeared in our lasi
issue, the funded debt of the latter wa
set dewn as only 17 millions of dollars
It must have been obvions to ail oui
readers that 117î millions was ineant,

Little iinterest is nîanifested in EuropE
in the American Centennial, as lEnglish
.mad French mianufacturers have not beexi
,sufficiently informed of the details. Tc
.enïedy this ini Paris, Minister Washburne
Y-vili organize a Bureau of Information.

Tt is m-ported froiîî Nashville, Pia., that
a coînbination of capitalists bas beer
forrned te buy up ail the petroleuni in the
oil districts, pool it, aiîd then burn up one
haîf of it in ocmdem- to obtain an advanced
price for the reinainder.

.Nunîcerous aîîemdîîents were made iln
Coînînittee to the Shipping Bill intro-
dueed in the flouse of Commons hy Sir
Charles Adderley. The Bill finally passed
on the 5th without a division cf the
flouse.

Latest reports freni Newfoundland i-e-
specting the fisheries are very gloomy;
accounts froni ail parts of the Island are
unfavourable.

The Spanish Goverumnent denies that it
intends negotiating a seven million dollar
loan to indenînify the Porto Rie slave
owners.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

TH-E OTTAWA PRESS G.ALLERY.

Mr. Haînibton wes erroneonsly described in
our recent illustration of "the Ottawa Prose
Gallery " as attached te the Cabadian Aftmtkly.
We are advised by the proprietors of the Montlly
that Mr. Hamiton lbas ne connexion with it,
and is net enîpboyed by them in any shape.
We learît further thet et tho tiine this picture
was taken ho was net cennected with the
Magazine imn eny way. Moreover ho hes nover
written a ine for the Mfonthly. lis soie capa-
city was as a canvasser for a short period prier
te hie visit te Ottawa. Under those circuru-
stances, how lie get inte the Gallery la a înystery
te us, as we tbonght the m-les ef adnuissiomi were
rigid sud that ne ene wss aduîitted without
credentials.

CONTESTED ELEOTIONS.

We advocate pictorial]y to-day, what we have
frequently un ged editerislly,7that every agent or
elector couvicted cf bribery at an electien should
be iiuprisened, heaviiy fined and diefranchiaed.
These meddlers, genem-lby belonging te the re-
fuse cf Society, wibî nnderstand ne other argu-
ment thamm dry bread, cold water, confinement
and a heevy drain on their pursos.

TII OPIIILE GÂUTHIER'S MONUMENT.

We give this view of Gauthier's monument in
Pèr-e Lachaise, firet ont of respect for the poet
immeof, aud also te show hew menit is me-

wem-dod ini the old countries sud how litemary
glory is tmeasumed up.

THE lIELANGER FARM, NEÂR FORT CUMBERLAND.
lu a bate issue, we presented e view of Fort

Cummberland, which wiii give tîme present one, of
the Bélanger farmi, an additienal interest. Mm-.
H-orace Belenger, who is nov in charge ef Fort
Cumîberland, o1n the Saskatchewan River, je e
brother cf tîme lieu. Mm. Letellier. Hie left
Riviére-Omelle in 1854, anmd toek' service in the
liudson's Bey Comipany et Sanit Ste: Marie Fort
during the bîildixigof te canal. Oneyeam- later, ho
vite stetioîîed et Michipicoteu on Lake Superior.
Later still, lme wms entrusted with the charge cf
Lac Seul Post, whem-e a white man did net set

)À 1P.A HEFIIFF LEBLANC!.
A memeir of this distiuguished gentlemau

;t ppears alongaide cf his portrait.

THE HOLY FAMILm.
rOne of the gems of Bouguerean's brnsh. Thtreproduction jebihl successful sud the pictune
deserves te, be pî-eserved as a ram-e specimnof
art.

DUtEL ON THE FuîE;

hA melistic scene of French life, admir'able for~ ife dm-swing. The practiseocf duelliug je still
riein Fi-suce, anmd tlîeugh tîme Natienal Asseuibby

h as lied veibeities cf paseing a laiN againet it,
e there seetns mie hope of such a reformn for soe

time te corne.

t (For tte(ANI l LLIS'riATElm Nw.>
t FLIES.
We are net iin the habit of comupaining. We

B flatter eurself thet we ar'e in gencrai dispesed te
view the circumetances wbich surrommnd us,
faverably. But eccnsienelly, we are the victime
cf more than we cen sîbumit te, sud theti vo find
relief iii the peu, sud peur out our grief ceint-
lainiugiy teommur acquiescent paper. Occasion-

abby ve ind tîtat we have been imposed upoum,
-that vo have been carrying teo big a load, sud

r thon ive pî-oceed te thî-euoh off tbe surplus. Oc-
oesionally we discover tat wo have taken in
(and passively, we have beeît taken in) twenty
cenît pieces fer twenty-five cenît pieces as it
were, and tben %ve proceed te assemble ail our
faculties et au indignation meeting te, denounce

*this fraudubence. Our Judgmeimt denounces;
*our Benevelence sys it cannet give înoney, unu-
soiicited, ne matter how desemviug the objeet;
our Memom-y states jta wibingness te, forgive, after
due meparation bas been rnatde, but m-aliy cen
nover forget, sud expresses the intentieonef me-
cordmng the meting s deomemen, as a precedent.

Our Memor thon proceede te give its evidence
in the case which ceuses the meeting te docide
unanimousby on the necessity of demanding res-
titution, sud ourseif as executive preceeda te act
on the matter.

Net te go further in tlis directon, lot us more-
ly state the present je cne of these occasions, sud
vo feel ourseif cempoiled te-es follows

Our grievance je that winged centrivauce,
that8ummer satellite, whom vo oeil, a fiy. Why
this insect is 80o aled, we do not knew. This

apears te nes to heonee of those curious etates of
affaie by wh ich the meet pretentieus, and the
least deserving secure a menopely of distinction.
Sureby this inseet is net the only animal that can
fly 1 Doos it fly more swiftly than any otherf Om-
is ita fight more continuons than that cf any
other ? Wonbd that those last tvo questions
could bo answem-ed in the affirmative, and thatthis
fellow would make immediate use cf lus povene
that ho vould fly se sviftiy, and continue hie
flighit se long, thet vo shonld nover sie him
aga.m

Do yen ask us why wo wieh this ? Liten!
Hem-e e sm-e this beamtiful day, engaged in read-
ing the " Faim- Maid of Perth," and dmivingsvay
these flies. What a p est they are ! We chase
eue fmom our nose, and hoe immediateby betakes
hituseif te our head. (We happen te, have me-
cently had our heur «' velvet cropped " snd
wo sm-a sure the felov thinke t vas for
hie accomodatiom.) We follov him up, but
there hoie isou the ceiing, sud if flies chu
laugh, vo sm-e sure that euene slsughing at us.
We restiue our reading, which ho evidently in-
treproLs as a signal te, reaume hie annoyances.
We try this for twenty minutes, sud thon ini
despar, throw dovu oui' bock.

BuIt this je net ahl. Our landlady Mms. Joues
me a good, uýuiet, attentive creature ; one vho is
pbeasaut vthont being familiar ; ene who sets
a neat respectable table, vithout demsnding a
toc respectable price. Nov it is net my intention,
(even if that vere possible) te, say anything dem-o-
gatery (ovon if t/uat wem-e possible) te the chareet-
or ef Mrs. Joues ini hem- cîlinem-y capacity. Mrs.
Jones je a widov of tweuty-eight, as ehe toîd us
shoî-tî after vo ei'ee adrnitted te, hem- hospiteble
roof, b t-vo may mention hem-e confideutially
that vo are a bacheler of thirty five-but fer ho
it fmom us, tc take advautage cf hem- bereavemeut
te, say enything, that rnight ceuvoy even the
shedow ef a suspicion against ber aeiiity. But
vo vould like t e ntion, that lust Tuesday
ovoning, vo set dowu te, table vith s stmong appe-
tite, and au intention te, do ample justice, ase they
say, te thme neat littie tes, vhich ]Mms. Joues had
prepsred. Amcng other niceties vo neticed

a short time ago, hoe died, and nov we pase back-
ward and forward with a delightful eecurity.
lHe troubles us no more. Hie functions ceaeed
with his death, and as we neyer eat sausages, we
liever expect to eee him again. Aies 1 What
wouid we flot give for the assurance that with

ethe decease of a fiy ceased the poesibiiity of any
econnection with it.
~'This littie ineect je posessed of impudence to
such an extent, thet hie je equslly et home on a
royal nose and a plebeian countenance. lie eite

ron a jeweiled hand with as much complacency as
1if ho himself were a.jewel. We have no doubt

that hie prides himseif upon the fact that hie is
not et ail fastidions, inasmuch as it meatters littie
to him whether ho dines on the luxury of nobility
or thepoet of a labourer,. lie flues conten-
tedly fm nethei palace to the cottage. But thie
indi;criinination we consider proof of hie degeîi.
eracy. If ho ie to be found in the palace, ho inay
ho also seceiii corner groceries, playing hide-
anid-go-seek around a toper's head. But hie
company is nîo more eolicited in that quarter,
than in my iodgings, for, as Josh Billinge says,"aithough these flues are neyer. the worse for
liquor, liquor je frequently found the worse for
flues. "

Who will tell us whence they corne, and
whither they go ? They vanish ini October, and
they corne unheraided sorne fine May morning to

dîtrb our repose. The firet notice you have
of their arrivalisj their buzzing around your
head and resting occasionally on your nose.
We have received much advice as te the various
modes of keeping them away, and have tried
several methode. A miiitary friend directed us
to keep our boots polished with a kind of black-
ingwhich hoie ssured us was vory attractive to
the flues, owing to the large propoition of sugar
which it cont;tined. We tried this, but gave it
uI) spediiy vhen we found our feo-t contantly
enveloped iaqb a cloud of flies, and the usual
number about our head besides. On another
occasion we procured some paper covered with a
poisonous substance, which caueed the death of
any inseet whe touched it. But aIes ! when
any one vas caughtl, one would think that
ail hie aunts a.d ucles, brothers and sietere
had corne to witness hie expiration, and it
would seem, that prompted by a feeling of eym-
pathy, they determined te die with 1dm. Mrs
Jones proteeted againet euch a spectacle, and I
was compelled to permit their cremation.

We =1l not trouble the gentie reader et pro.
sent, with any further fiy experiences, but would
thsnk him for any plan that would cause their
extermination. As we have stated, we find a
relief in tellingothers of our troubles and we feel
confident of eympathy in this instance.

OTItEBOE RîEW.

BO UCICA UL T AND POSTERIT Y.
Dion Boucicauît has felt called upon to write

a letter te the Alta California in reply te some
commente made by that paper upon the origina-
lity of hie playe. lHe admite that hoe take8what
je good wherever hoe finds it, and elaborates and
utilises it. In concluding hie reply hoie sys :
1'Another reproach preferred je that 1 have doser-
ted the field of legitimate comedy (te which 1
contribute-1 such works as 'London Assurance'
and 'Old Heade anti Young Hearts') te cultivate
a lower drama, as the- Colleen Bawn' and 'Arrah-
na-Pogne ;' that I owed it to my fame te maintain
the standard of my reputation. The teste of the
age has altered since those comed iee vere produ-
ced, and I write te the taste of the times. The
trath is, I do n't care a button for posterity nor
write te amuse unborn generatione. Posterity
ii e bad audience. That reminds me of what an
oid Californian repiied when a life ineurance
compeay was first introduced imte San Francisco
an e was esked te support it. .'Well,' eaid ho,

I Fvo no opinion of a speckelation whar a man
has got to die to realize.' So it is with poeta who
write for posterity. 1 love te give pleasure te
those among whom I live, te feed their minde
with innocent, wholesome thoughts, good of
digestion, thatt bave nieditations dean, that nio
mmid need ho ashanied to entertain or express.
That la nîy vocation and thte limit of mny ambi-
tion.

HIS TOR Y 0F THE WEEK.
8fr Charles Adderly'a Shipping Bill psssed the Impo-rial Roues of Coinmona wthout e division.
The Herzegoviua inaurgenta have aucceeded in sur-rouundlug Trebigue. sud have burned a portion cf theo

suburbe.1
Eighteen additional cotton millie have joiued lu the1

Oldham strike, sud the number of operatives nov idies,
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LITERARB Y.
GEiz. LONOSTREET je at work on anf account of

bis part lu the battie of Gettysburg.

BANCROFT entertains occaionaiiy at Newport
in the tlme-honored cake sud lemonade style. Every-
body goes.

WILLIÂM GILMORE SIMS, the dstinguished
Southeru noveliat, vho la buried la Magnolia Cemetery,
Charleston, 8. C.. in te have a monument

ANTHONY TROLLOPE.'8 lateet novel doresflot
make s deep impression iu Eugland. It shows a falling
off of power sud style.

MR. R. G. HALIBURTON wili publish in Octo-
ber s number cf essaya on colonial aubjecte. The mont
important oue la eutitled, "11ev vo Loatun Empire s
Hundred Years Ago."

THEoinoRE TILTON is writing a novel, which
la alreadybalf finished. H.eerpecte if viiibe publlsbed
by Christmas, but la very reticent as f0 tepie sud plot.
lie lias lecture engagements covering moat of the vinter.

THEa death is recorded of Wilhelm Corseen, the
anthor ef the great work ou the *" Pronunciaflon of the
Latin Lauguagi,," vhoso naine bas lutely been so often
tueutioned in cotinection with the deciphermeut of the
Etruscan Inscriptions.

MR. GLADSTONF. hae collected bis three essaye
"Tha Vatican Decreos," " Vatlcanlsm, " The Pope'@

Speeches," sud added a nov preface. The volume viii
b.e publiabed by Mr. Murray, under the titi. of " Rome
sud lte Neveat Fashions in Religion.

F.ATHER Tom BURKE, the great Dominjicant
preacher, continues te improvo in health at Ils home lu
lreland. Prom ftho nature of hie malady bis convales-
cence la uecossarily slov, but hoe enjoys the. boit of
spirits. lii vouerahie mc hr, bis siater sud nioces are
in cotnstant atteudmînee upon hlm.

TUHE largest library in the United States i8 the
Library of Conre. whlch contains 274,000 volumes;-
noxt lu order la the Boston Public Lilbrarv, wiih 27n,000
wbile the Harvard Uiiiveraity, Librar1', with 106,000), sud
the Nov York Mercantile Llbrary, wîth 155,120, aro res-
peclivaly third aud fourth lu point of aise.

IN-, connection with the recent Byron nîemoi-ial
meeting, it lias b eau suggestod tbat a monument rivaling
in pomp aud boauty that of Soott et Ediuburgb b.i
ereùted te Byron on the south aide ef Piccadilly, " so
thaf," te cita Mr. Diâaeli'i§vords, "'the English people
vhen thoy pau should recognize oeeof th. groatest
masters pf the English lanuage."

HaER VAN LAuN heu made a tralation of
fIe entire vorks of Moliero, the great French play-
wrlgît, sud the liraI of the six volumes bas beou publish-
ed lu Edinbnrgh. If la suporbly prluted aud adorneç4
with finely lliihed etchings, sud la enrichod wlfh notes
fIat makre it entlrely Intelligible sud onjoyable by Eug-
luI sud American readers.

TniTEeider Dilke'e memoirs contain înuch that
la «lnterestlug. Re smyeln one pilace that, Underwood
aud Mackenzie say fIat there vas more huinbug lun
Coleridge than lu auy mon that vas ever heard cf. Un-
derwcod wseue dny trsnscrlbing somethlng for Cols
ridgo, vlan a visiter appoared. Aller the commouplacos,
Coleridge teck up a littie bock lyiug upon the table sud
Raid, 'By the by, 1 casually teok up this book this moru-
iug, sud vas quite ouchented wifI a littho sonnet I fotind
tIare." Ho thon read off a blsnk verse translation, suit
entered lute a long critique upon ils monts. The saima
atory, the saima translation, sud the semae critique ver.
repeatod five tunes lu that day te different vIsitera, vlth-
eut oua word beiug altered. Mr. Undervood gays that
avery eue ef bis fumonovoning conversations was gel
up." Wordswortb used te do the saieatbing.

D OMES TIC.

PEAs PoRRIDGiu.-Bôil a pint and a haîf of
ahelled greenu pos mb Ivo quarts of vater tutil tbey
are quite tender. Thon have ready four spoonful. cf
catmeal or licur, mixed by degrees vith a quart cf milk,
sud atir il into the pot cf beiled peuas liithe vIole massi
becomes thick. deason If vitI a bit cf lard or drlpping,
sud a litte pepper sud sait. This porridge is aise, very
gcod made witI Ivoire gced-eaed culions or leoks, lu-
stead cf peu.

MU81ROOM CATSITP. - Sprinkie mushroom,
Étapa, gathered là September, w th common sait atir
them occasionaily for tvo, or tbre. days; thon liglîtly
squeeze ont the juie. aud adit toe acI gallon bruised
clovai sud muatard soed, ofeach, haîf an onuce ; bruised.
allipice, black pepper, sud ginger, cf each oeeOunce;
gantly beat te, the bclling point lu a oovared vomi, nia-
carat. for fourteen days, sud strain; sbould it exhibit
any indications cf change lu a few veeki, brnug it again
te the boiing point, vith s littho more apie.

To ReMI3T A TURKEY.-If the weather be very
cold, s turkoy will bang for a week, sud prove to hoe ail
the botter, bowever youug it may be. But tae great
cane ual t le tlotieb.the losat thiug gone. Plouk, drsw,
sud singe vitI care; wash aud vipo the outaide Weil,
sud pour vater throngh the luside. FuI Itb Iomt vitI
ausage-meat, seesoued witlî mincedl herba, lemeti pool,
mace, sud cayenno. Trusa lhe bird, t-oast if et a clear
lira, haste constsutly with butter, andi serve it when dune
with brovu gravy sud bresd sauce. A cai cf fried
xausages la often pleced round s turkay.

EXCELLENT Sour.-Take a pound of sait -beef
or pork, sud cut il luto vary amaîl places mb îlte iron
saucopsu. Peur six quarta cf vatar over it, sud lot it
bell ou, very slow lire tlreo-quarters of an bour. Wlien
this is doue, thon put lu seime canrota, turnips, potatees
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tht'<tîiî t> l l ,p inîi 1> i'o r .'olîcit b i tte l'it i-v'
1 t t v..It E n>'.t

ai r, ti 't îtto 'iuit'

e irc4Iingt>itre. We.t catinot ttI wtis.t îîay tratit-

sjt1ir4 I tl.liîy îor two-nîurrua', or a fow iiîtii

hitrce. vtleitlvrd'trrihîg Vo p'tiiticai couîtin-

MilS. JRED AND MRS. JREAD)E.

lt..î,iy i'a 11!rt' l 111 ititis C(ùurtry with the
K;h Tîg rutp u t m oriffimi : Ah ! il yîrruw

anîd t('arx s 11 t' .îprima dont nax., iow full il t ingera
0if.' wçrlil w'jotid»ln i wolmil'r if thartt iark'eye.I
.if,rit4cii-u, IiuiiigforthLIe ir..t tirtia.in ber naiîu've
landjilws.'t wa'ý, d .1id ttt sta'thte gtrgeî'0viîr'aetrt'
xbiinukto 'a 'asigle white"w>îtiî'tlrtxr, antd thte

f.awa4 'i111i1.4:, andi uî lt'rîg.'t girb'a? Or c('011 i
t> ttrsugtiti' t0twut '( if t.' u ii""> > c i>
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whitealin, th slii)li-,adpa' ttèNwl

zd't..vî'tii> îIs.lttu t' or i.'ue anitii>înthe îriîtîtn if
t>ave '.!' titlit' '.'.' he'. r lle il i g t uf fuar tltri>, IO '

'.lttisa h 1 ututk cin aut a .. il i'' lotlii iîta l , ,. 'liiic
MIq- 'o'. utr1e ' iî1 .u'riig >uarý s l itrautt di ta

jtIi',,fortn'a'..)sorru'.''1l',tti '.aî>'ertýI'tl 1ct aM i
'hé m.i1ta;k.'t ;laa't ''.''i r thiaghi jsr'.e'ttI

for hr ia. a d tliiiîî i îtl;ua.tt 't'a - rs f is;nt.
tt',îrk thItit e('tit.actus nmore' thlaitI ''10e 'AMI0

Su tl'it îî Wtst trilr,ind t)desert't't àt iiel'hit'i

te )t('.< t t i»' %vas îî nitisie tlit'r iii
'Vo1.t'kt, K ail ntl ;îter s1iginîg Ini soiti i;.

ceqLt L imie tudenp h l it' îiît oti uîîlv'r tîht
staget. a týi Itler ritd iup maiîs t'as- ello-ugli.
'lThnt i.'sl tithluîL' : lut goisig aimdttuaddiii.Su

RIp set te wn'rk te sait'.' enough money outV of ber
81i.iiiaiuîeiil4s L gu to itiuiy and get a musical
(t'tlnîctioyi. If' it were tioit furthtue ipirit uriderly.

,u,, Pir eti'urt it wodtq have bet'uîi âtghahle ; un-
1le."4 ' o )ekiç i nsit, teiw<herq lare ltv.'tte han uheir
criîta(i 14el'iewhe'rî'. '4% urid (probaliy have
lisit t(i wait tiii lier vl'otite witlttîruai upu in ber;
bu,î fate w. 4 iruttioui', awaaighti: ,rrir'd a
brave vuitlîg aliiiy ottîtcer. whuuî s se inspired

,wîth ii.'r owrîiamiiontjt. Go atîruwld site wounhd
site -idI.antd go alirond s'h.' shtoud, hc .aid '; and
go aliroai l titi, the' it y atter site waa iuarried,
anid tlî<re Aie ltiua ' foîr flrté- yeanis. Weu.n't
titat a wedding, tour? 1 i111) îît kiiua' -wiich oif
the> Vao is more lîcroje., thi' wift ' iur.uing sv-rnly

hîî'r '.'tutiuîi i Ii tai'.tr i414>' hisbarid in Arnerica
wtchisig lier '.itli walrtit iyitity. But bi1

do kiîow, that îî.ith.'r tuok» upaflic septî>ration
Asa 'ttnriue t grî:e tlitii, ho t t-i. port tinru'

tru i>.' Itt f tltart. arad p ihall. tittis s 'ircere
tt ti.,>i Itit '.ui4aitis t t erî. AI ri:aîtiv theiawu

uf gnt'at t'"t' a h'bruken
il >» ia' jîr. itaiia i miClii

j'iîrial. ]trais.' ber iiberally

'j14'r;t iii tîîr t'i.Àce., '.n'iittl ,bety
tiru'cizea' tt'iuisrteliyînre

Inid aatw'.av :'white oluensi

î'itet it r, aitd wir.n Mrit.
Majriit:iiie s i.tit.lm Cues

h,,r) t'> iterien the West
ýwiiî 'urdV ho 1 rnud VW think

11t., là iti r lv'.'t..a Watii
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A I .>îiilon ' r t.qutnl.ii
\vritiliig' faatI'kîar îv'

i«ht>i L- s luiti Oa' attittitI'.''
t l ava' l.een hni. bîîr ill

a * I;1>'> a bight, arîirojaîeîtI ~>"~ >~'>~~ nnîî inz-'>, iel

1 . r>î' L tis a .a
1  

t't.t

ll!yii iu, 1a'.a vvr'.'goA 'ttî

tuti> iait.'c'danil cnotrit1

-d ith.t'u'atvll>l ltak wlîat
w' ria ,:1!a 'triliani

t it 44 i . >iiitk4' t'isit 4t ii"'

a* i , ,ur'lg i>utrv iCltt.
s''la A !. laiaIt.î~r'. Hier ibar-

ai' >11.lapy ue. bill
ta> la a"'ti>''.4weddtid te

ii 14. t antI. eve'» tunut
14! r;5- ai a . uitrv' ît&miunage

"Maiîl.'çI.ro' uenîdurablc. t,'

.r'.1> al.t iigîllterç'.t from
%i > tt'rt'l>' >> tîa'irgltt, f-ýelintg,

i'ial 11> ti~ f life ;at leIgth.
> a.h, 4-'r>'rtîiîîI'slItu.ghilîgi>'
J t..>>aîk',t.>aa'.e iît'riaehtfronît

I i..>41.. he toak ors'

t1w fox h iltiitad issd to l
1,% lle rt» impîis a ,ve.r inîoor and

fo'.î î.îa ir ni.j s.'lThe siaid,
r itJw,11iîîii the neighbor.

hIv--,'t n'a t'>.' ntur'1t shockedl
zt i t.o tl. axghit ut'a parson'.

- '.riairg ai fox hutnt.s tanid
î.talal't iii 1>' .pains tct corcelit

lltirj jinignationî. 1t wa.u
uîîta'r rt,.' >ir>umîsta',ces that
41>4,' .îf ber' rîo'aî.aiptilar nîvvelia>

(il~ 'ild Love aritîr

auj' icqîj.w'arî'1. 'n 1a ri).r i
.aaa'ta ftaw '.eirs suîc'ts--

V'.,. trilt4'14. lit il she setsjfirttî4die v.':rj<'t4a pett' ittIit)>-

jc4-ttt'tbt' lier nýrrow-ntîîîi(l
14t'ghîtori, andi her veai'ningit
fut free'>ttîrtalla cuigenial 50'

eiety>. For sonit, v-a'rs 1-mist she
liast r-."tded ii 1 M1-ai.Vale, otie
oft'he,>puaiatit'tsuburbb o<f
l.uidi. tattla'he, te i'churoit
oif 'hichlietur htisbanud 's as-
sistaint rqýtttr is al-o sittîated.
Ni'lia.he' feur lovelv ehiluireni.

alla. it(itgilShi 5111 t' xt.1aver'.'carefull wrtter,
Aite l' a a''.'v thligit ellne. She Tregnis îîu'.el.
a ritiiig ais a dilînto hait -Ia pkaaîîireand
iii tl>'fl'>4..tt' t>liter n''kî>iîniîîjslvd style sut,
pleithe tnouxl oft' u'lier position. 1 have
icard it s'aat'l Oititlier >raiiîiwrpt t.'tfreqttently

ua>i lt'd 0 u >101sint to ie îrintetr a'ittîot tany
tir c~î,îî o ">recîtu .tiatoi"r-i her oii

1 o .st ithorrttNaitirlg t'ttr th' ink t40 dr>.'
Sli' j:,sutill ver'.'fond>I tf s0î'jutv, andiocaiotl'
giv*4'es .tr't' le>am u iittua. '.t'icht, i .itterîdedà

liy mn tif u' te tell.kiwilitu'rary ilmmand

A t''tVis gonhg tiie.ruîuîd %A iti effetlt thaz
ail atdt'iiru it 141' Oa'td 'ya lai' ttnirtg tht>
eoiuau(ifta r'eltt>at Iniilit th4Nt.lil)itoniiuis'
tlit, iitf'l41l11l ot the l,'tter' S. 1'. Q. E., whîch
àýipwart'ti ou the tsta.nîlntilt-lornîiii, ut' abd.''

in a iicttre. The'to' ltrîiaii ' 1lw".'.'ih u. acl
Promiptituide, * t1iiîî lie ' lievtaît they 'snood fo r
sil i tnuoilt-s auId uie'irm rt>'îi
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a:ogROWING UP. this beauty," and cuiminates by the King seiz-
Oh, 10 keep them setili arouud ns, baby darlinge, freah ing Evra' han and tiing to drag ber away.

sud pare, So1oae rm dimlie rightened fawir, snatches
Mother's " mtile their pleasaire crowning. " motheras" a poniard from hie boit, branise itohg,

Oh okias ther axe o uchsowa cure;, and rair dedrs him to fiee or she will plunge it into hie
01 s,0 eptewxntuhs n uiadrdat heart. Don Carlos cails to the rescue..

Pattering feet and eager pratte-all young life's lst 'A secret panel door opens and Ernani steps
Paradise! forward. A scene of terrible recrimination en-

One brlgbt head above the other, tiny banda that cbung sues between the two loyers. They would conte
and claaped,

Little forma, that close enfolding, ail of Love'. beat gift, to blows, but, Elvirs stili retaining the dagger in
were grasped; ber hand, interposes between them.

Sporti g Itn the Sumer sunshine, glaucing round the The noise brings Don Silva to the scene.
w n r hearth, upieanininn ttesgtotw mn

Biddlng ail the wide world echo with their fearleas,Surieanidgatathoshtftw mn
careIess mû th. in the chamber of hie bride, on the very eve of

thoir nuptiale, ho breaks out into a violent
Oh, to keep them; bow they gladden ail the path rage and demande reparation. But the King re-

from day to day- veals himself, pretending that ho came in disguise
What gay dreama we faahioned of them, as lu rosy sleep t oei i bu i prahn lcint

thbey ; t osl i bu i prahn lcint

llow eaoh broken word was welcomed, how each strug- the empire, and a conspiracy ivhich was being
owling thought was hailed, raie gis si 1pomtnadhs

As each bsrk went floatiug seaward, love-bedecked suan nzd lant i mprapomtoadhifancy-ailed!life. This device unravelsrthe knot of the situa-
fanc-aaied!tion and both the King and Ernani retire un-

Giidiug from our Jealous watchiug, giidiug from our
clingiug hoid,

Lo! the brave leavea bloom sud burgeon : 10o!tbe ahy
sweet buds unfold;

Fatto lip. sud cbeek, sud tresses teais tbe maideu's
bashfub joy ;

Fat the frauk bold man's assertion toues tbe aicents of
the boy.

Neither love nur lougiug keepa tbem; soon lu otber
shapethan ours

Those young banda will seize their weepons, build their
castles, pleut their fiowera;

Soon a freaber hope wili brighteu the dear eyes we
trained 10 see;

Soou a dloser love than ours lu those wakeing bearts
will be.

Po it la, sud weil it la au; fat the river uears the main,
Backward yearnings are but ide ; dawniug neyer glowa

again ;
Slow and sure the distance deepens, slow snd ure the

liniks are reuI;
Lot us plucit our Antumu roses with their sober bloom

content.

(For t/te CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.)

ERNA4NI.

A REMINISCENU'E 0F GRAND OPERSA.

1.

It is among the mountains of Arragon. Ia the
distansce is seoit the Moorish Castie of Don Silva.
The Itour je suneet. Rebel mountaineors sud
bandita are eatiug and drinking. Some amuse
themseives with carde, othere burnish their
arme.

Ernani appears from afar, lowiag descending
the rocks.

Don Silva is a proud Spanish randee. Ernani
is Johu of Arragon, son of the Dýuke of Segovia,
who has been proscribed, sud, being pursued by
the minions of the King of Castile, takes refuge
amng the orage of the Sierras whero ho pute
himseof a tthe head of s troop of rebele, sud bears
an assuxned name.

The rebels bave finished the 8inqingof a was-
sali chorus. Eruani groote them inu that beauti-
fui outburet :

Come rugiada ai' cespîte
D'un appaito fiee,....-

flmier then dew 10 droopiug bud,
Sweeter than sun on fower....

The young outlaw informe hie foilowers that
lie is iu love with. Dounas Elvirs who is, however,
about te boebinatcbed froia him and uuited te
Don Silva. To-morrow le set spart for the fatal
ceremony. Will they sufer thie outrage ?

"lNover. To the rescue t" le the bandits' cry.
They pick up their trape, sheulder thoir arme

and move forward in the direction of Don Silva's
Castie.

The ni g it has fallen. The fair Elvira is alone
in hor cambor, bigh up i n the castie of the
randee. Sho advancos te the casement, beans
hor white anus ou the iron bars, and gazes over

the mouatain ranges as they lie stillinl the silvex
moon beame. She dreame. Her tboughta are
with Eruani. She singe. ,That soug uttered
three bundred yeers ego amoîîg the loue bille of
Arragon bas been caught onthe wing by Verdi,
preserved la hie glorious score, sud is now ro-
ecboed tbrougbout the world by Patti, Nilason,
sud Lucca. Who that bas not heard and
trembled adshe heard the passionate eppeal:

Ernaul! Ernaul, luvolami
Ab abborrnto ampiesso!

"Ernani 1 enateit mo from tho abhorred em-
breee of thie man sud take me to thine arms
where alone is the Eden of my eucbatment."-

A group of youngz maidone come forward witi
rich bridal gifts, offeringe te Elvira from Don
Silva ; but ebe doue not digu te look t tbem.
She is abeorbed in her grief and demanda te bb
sione. The maide retire.

But wbo is thie that enters? Don Carlos, King
-of Castile, btter known in bietory as the Emper-

or Chsarles V. Ho too has become violently en-
aiuoured of Elvira. Ho bas wutcbed ber windows,
and discovered that wbenalal are et test in the
castle of Don Silva, a young cavalier gaine ad-
mssion te bher apartments. That cavalier is Er-
nani. This fatal nigbt the King imitates the
signal of tihe favored lover sud is introduced into
ber chamber. But ebe recognizes him.

"Heaveus I Thou, sire, et this hour 1
"'Tis love that draws me. "
"'Tis false-thou dost uot love me."
"Whst t A King lies8flot."
"And wouidst ho lure me 1"
"Come, 0 come with me. I adore thee..
Anud mine hossor ?"

"Ah my court ehail honor thee."
The struggle coutinues throughout the famous

1molested.
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A magniicout drawing room lu Don siiva'e ai
castle. Doors leadiug te varions apartmnenta.
Portraits of the Silva family bendsomnely framied,
sud eurtuounted by ducal coronetsansd coate of
erms,hamîgfrom the walls. Near each portrait acom-

nitesit of equestrisu armor is set, correspond- ii
ngto the period when the person represoîsted gi

lived. There is also a tich. table sud a ducal ai
chair of carved oak. sl

Don Silva outets gorgeousiy ettired in the re- ir
galia of a Speinish graudee sud seate biieoif in si
hie ducal chair. Thero le brougbt before Minupi
e piigrim who demande ebelter sud a refuge. It c(
is Ernanii, wbo le hotly pursued by the Kiug's tx
troope. Don Silva grants bis request, placesE
hua under bis protection sud gives biju sano- tl
tnary. t

Elvira bad loet sight of lber outlaw lover. She li
had been teid that ho was dead. Putting faith h
lu tîsis intelligence and besieged.by importunities, u
she had fiaaliy cousented te sccopt the hand of
Don Silva. t

She entere the ducal preseuce, clad in bridalI
robes, sud followed by s train of attendants.
The fatal ceremony is about te lio performed.u
Ernani caunot contain bimself. Ho throws off f
hie diegnise and oxcleimas8

Ernani stili lives !" 1
Ascene of confusion eusues. Ernani esks tot

be delivered up to the King, but Silva refuses,r
ewears ho wiil stand by hie promilse of protection,1
bide bis soidiers maunthe teweresud rushes out1
determined to defend bis castie. Elvira sud1
Eruani are left alone one moment, when theyi
faîl into each otber's embrace. Silva returus sud
surprises thom. Ho is about to oxplode, wbenr
the arrivai of the Kiug is aunounced et the port-1
cullie. Ho gvos ordore te admit Hie Mjesty,
bide Elvira rtire sud bides Ernani lu s secret
cabinet.

Don Carlos summons Don Silva te surrender1
Ernani. The graadee proudly refuses.1

Thy head or bis, hidalgo 1"1
"Takeumine."

The soldiers strip Silva of bis sword and are or-
dered te scout the castle lu searcb of the refuges.
Wrothattbelr failure, the King is about tewreak
thse vengeance of death on Don Silva, when Elvirs
intervenes, and yeldiag te ber entreaties, Don
Carlos spares bis victim. But he carnies off

eElvira as a bostage for the Don.
After the twain are gone, Silva takes dowa

two ewords front the armory near the portraits
sud thon releasing Ernanifrom bhis hiding place,

eordere hlm te croseblades with bimseof. Ernani
irefuses te raise au atm aginet hie protector, but

proposes iuetead that both old combine againet
thoîr common enemyv, the King. Hending bim
bis hunting hors, fho doclares bimself ready te

3die whenever the signal should ho givon from the
rlips of Don Silva.

rII

A subterranean vault enclosing the temb of
~Charlemagne at Aix-la-Chapelle. On the left
fstands the monument with a bronze door, un

whicb le read in large lettors, the word CHAIS-

LEMAGNE. Other sud emaiber tombe are seen.
Two lampe, hanging from the roof, shed s feint
ligbt upon the graves.

Enter the Kinîg, attended by Riccardo, a
retainor, both wrapped in dark cboaks. Ric cardo

-goos iret, carryiitg a torch.
le thie the place V"qere the King.
Yojs" responde the attnît.

"And the hour ?"
"Aye, wheîs tho beague of Conspiraters wili

assemble to tbwart thsy elevation to tho throne. "
After a jVause, Riccardo retires, and the Kiug,

after ventsng hie determinstion in the grand
solo " «O/t I de' verd' anni miei," produces a

9 key, opents tise door of the Tomb sud entera
-therein.

Several doors la tise vsulted deptbs open, sud
Bthe Conspirators, menîbers of the Leegne against
-the King, enter, enveloped in dark usantles sud
-bearing torches. They mount on one of tise

e emalier tombe and confer. Then their torches
0are thtowu down on the ground sud extingnisbed.

it is decided to murder tise King, anti the ch-oice
of the murdorer is te be decided by ballot. Eacb
Coaspirater draws a tablet from bis breast,
writes bis name thereon and throws it inte an
open tomb. Whenalal the namnes are thuis depo-
stted, Don Silva eowly advances towarde the
tomb sud draws a tablet tlterefrom. Every oye
ie fixed upon himu througb thse gioom.

«IWho is chosen ?" le asked lu smothered
awhprs. .,

The youth accepta with exultation and ail the i
ompanions embrace.
Suddeniy the boom of cannon is heard ont- 1
ide. The Conspiratore are awe-struck, for they i
rtow what it means. The Electors have elocted1
he King to the Empire, and are approachingo thei
athedral to offer thanksgiving. Another report1

9heard, and the door of the monument opens.1
third report is heard and Iob the King stands

en the threehold of the tomb.
"Tis Charlemagne 1" shrieked the terrified

onspirators.
"'is Charles the Fifth, yo traitors ! exclaimed

;e King, striking the door of bronze threo times
'ith the hilt of hie dagger.
The principal entrance to tihe vauît opens, and,

nsid the eound of trumpets,. six Electors enter,
îressed in cloth of gold ; followed by pages carry-
ig, upon velvet cushions, the sceptre, crown,
uîd other imporial insignia. A splendid suite of
German and Spanieh courtiers immediately sur-
rounids the Emperor ; among themn Elvinta.

Charles i8 gracions. In the hour of hie
triumph ho inclines to morcy. The Conspirat-
ors are aîl pardoned, Ernani je restored to hie
ancestral titles and possessions and the hand of
Elvira ie placod ini hie 1

IV.

A terrace in the palace of Don John of Arragon,
in Saragossa. Iiluminated gardons ini the back
ground. 1It is a weddiuur party. Sounde of revelry
are heard on every sile. Masqueraders flutter
about from garden to saloon. One mask, arrayed
n a hlack domino, with o'zes gaziug fierceiy
around, as if anxiously seeking some body, is
particularly noticed, but gradually the dances
conclude, the mnusic fades in the distance, the
torches are extiniguished and ahl sinks into silence.
Ernani andi Elvira, is bridai costume, pase froin
the bail room, on their way acrose the gardon to
their own apartrnents. They are happy, oh!
liow happy, after so many fiery trials and snch
long endurance of fidelity. But now they are
united and forever-

Hark, was not that the bist of a isorn ? From
thse gardon it came sweet, silvery and familiar.
rhere it is again!

Eruani s prings from the sie of hie bride. Ho
uttore a maleson. Ho is delirious. Ho starte to
fly. Ho returne and bide Elvira to hasten away
She hesitates. Ho insiste. She obeys. Thon the
black mask appears at the gar-don gate. It is
tomn aside and"Don Silva stands revealed. Ho
reminds Ernani of hie word that hoe would bo
prepared to die whenever hie hora was sounded
by the lips of the Don. Erneni remnembers the
promise and will fulfil it, aud, at this supreme
moment, ho breaks out into that delicious dirge,
Solingo, errante è misêro which. has made so,
many weep, that have heard it froui the lips of
Mario aud Nicolini.

Silva preseuts a daggor and a cup of poison.
Choose. "
Ernani chooses the dagger, and stabe himelf.

Elvira rushes back, but too late to prevont the
fatal deed. She falîs upon hie bodyand the last
words which they both mutter may serve for thoir
epitaph:

Di morte fa rlalr....

For um the bridai bed of love
Was the shrlne of deeth.-

J. L.

(For t/te CANADIAN ILLUIITRATED NEws.)

IN TEY MINUTES.

A TALK AGAINSv TIME.

i.

1 read tise other day in every body's favorite,
Pae/, s very good story. It was appendod te
one of those charming illustrations of which the
famone periodicai seenîs to have tise monopoiy.
A besrdod sud epectacled geutlemman wae itting
awkwax-dly upon a fshionàbbbochair, sudsa charmu-

iug lady wae sitting near himu. The lady with
cheraeteristic feminino regard for iearning says
1'Mr. Pundit, we have juet ton minutes te dims-
"ner-time, now ivouîdm't you ho good enougis te
"give me a short sketch of tise llistory of tbe
"Worid-frorn thme Creaton youakw. "

Tise story suggosta my position. I have about
ton minutes allowed me in wltich te say some-
thing egreeable on some stîbject of intereet, ou
whicb if I once startel I would in ail probabiiity
want to talk for ais iour at ieast.

A good deali might i e doue imdeed ini ton mi-
nutes cter tise fashion of Mr. Jinîgle, ini PickwNick,
-«I Epic pooni, Sir-ten tbousatid ines-revolu-
tion of Jîiiy-composedl it on tise spot-Mars by
day, Ap>ollo by sigit-bsug tise ield piece,
twanc tise Lyre."

"?uwere pt-sent at that glorious scene, Sir"
said Mr. Snodgrsse. " Presout I Think 1 was !
ired a musket-fired with au idoa-rused iuto
s wiuoe hop-wrote it down-bsck agiu-whiz !
banq !-Anotlser idea I-wiue ehîop again-pon
and iuk-back agiu--cut sud siesis-noble time,
Sir !"

But that is s sort of composition not appre-
cisted by ordinary people lilce us, sud, even in a
teis utinutes talk, someo regard f'or tise Queen's
English muet ho exhibited. And lu these days,
ton minutes is a good dent of time, sud a goed
deal is requiredi to ho doue it. Every hour mu8t
sweat ita ixty minîutes to tise death ; and wu

Lîveoun, God love us, as if the seedaman rapt
Upon the teemiug harveat. shouid not dip
»Ma aud îu10 the bag.

I met au American once in Canada et a . hotel,
sud ho ueariy drove e friend of mine frantic witb
suppressed iaîîghtor by gra,*Iy insistiug that ton

miutes was quite enouigh for dinner. - Ho was a
ommercial travoller and vas so accustoined to
he railway c<nductor's warniug cry of "flive
aiutes for refreshments" that hoe considered
en minutes quito a liberal allowance f'or dinner
n this age. 1 suppose hoe is dlead nowv, poor fel-
ow. He bolted ie dininer that day in afashion
seat astounded me and smade nie uuhappy, thiak-
îg how lborrid bis dreames were going to be that
iight. And if hoe is dead 1 fasfcy it mnuet have
cen in sonte heroic effort to wrostie vith a rail-
vay dinner ini five minutes whien the train was
,te.
It is a curront anecdote that a certain great

.wyer wrote a learned and bulky volume on
irieprudeuce during hie ton minutes waitiug for
is wife to dress for dinsier every day. Tonx
minutes' fighting nearly destroyed the beet cavai-
ry in France ini some of the nost splendid cavai-
ry chargci înntioned in history-at Sedan. Ton
minutes' taikiîîg will enable two ciever ladies to
lisset the beet character in the comînunity. la
aton minutes' speech a politican mnay tell cram-
tors enough to make hie salvation a mtatter on
vhich even an Isolatod Risk C'ompany wvould de-
clino to take the chances.

Look at the newspapers too 1 In ton minutes
hey will give you the quotidian history of the
globe, provided you brin,- euough brames to the
ton minutes' effort of readiug. The paper suite
itelf to the reader. If yon are a cultivated man
t is a treasuro of suggestive facte. If you are a
donkey-it is a thistle, that'e ail. In business,
;oo, ton minutes is a long time. Ton minutes'
talk with a leading lawyer in New York or Loa-
ion will teach you the value of tiîne and monoy.
Are not ail commercial mon in titis age on the
jump to make fortunes in ton minutes, so to speak.
Don't they -"push thiîîgs " lorribly to get rich
sastily ? Thoy oxhaust their strength, they soften
their brame. tÎhey risk thieir fortunes, thoy abandons
their domestie enjoyuîents, thoy stretch their
consciences to get rich-ii ton uminîutes. Some,
a great many, eucceed ; bocouse worth £100,000
and pass their days adding to that sum, talking
broken Engiish anti picking their tceth with a
fork. That is called in the jargon of tho day
dimaking e mark " in the world. S-ave the
mark ! And a gyroat mauy more do ilot succeod, as
the liet of bankrupts t@Ils, and the spectacle they
presont is far too painful to contomplate and far
too suggestive too diseuse.

Ton minutes is almost sufficient to change the
destir.y of a nation. It did Pot tako tii-t time
to elay Cmsar-Casca'envious dagger miade short
work. Ton minutes is enough to, accompiish a
change of dynaety in Spain, and to inaugurato a
revolution in the Argentine Repubiic. To cave ton
minutes in the transit of freight New York wiii
give a million dollars. To reaci New Orleans
ten minutes ahe.ad of a rivai, a Mississippi Cap-
tain will put a nigger on the safety valve and risk
the lives of hundrede of human beinge. If any-
one wili read that wonderfui description of such
an evont in the 11 Gilded Age, " ho wiii go't tho
beet description of the excitement and te hor-
tors of such a scenle that 1, at least, have ever
read. Ton nminutes wiil enable a young mian to
faîl in love and even to fali out again-if--he-
is--cever. Ton minutes will make a man Ilutter-
ly rnarrWed," like poor Carrigahaît iii MEthen.

There is au insane ciass of enthusiasts, like the
philosophers and exporimenters of Laputa, who
iu these days want to make Pundite of the child-
ron of the people in the public schools-in about
ton minutes. They want to turn Tom Mac-
aulaye ont of the publice chools. "Iiwish I mus
as certainqofaitythinq as Tonb 3Macaul«y is of
everythting" said some noble lord, anîd these on-
thusiaste want te, inake our future work people
"certain of overything," though iiino teîîths of

them are themeelves certain of nothing, not even
of their own echolastie theories. They waut to
teach them science and art and literature and
the claseice ; and a uewspaper has suggested
that dancing sud bair dressing and whist and
stenography sud boxing and snow shoeing might
be addeîl, 80 that giving ten minutes or so to each
we might ontahino Laputa.

il.

Look et our litorary mon too-all rushiug, into
tint like inadînen, bent oit makiug famle snd

~ortune-in ton minutes. The editors of the New
York sud London dailies have an ilg'ly trick of
droppiug down dead ia some hotel, like Ray-
moud, or dyiug crazed like poor Horace Greely,*
juet bocause lite has booms iivod on the supposi-
tion that ton mîinutoeswas ail ago sud tisat ais age
devoted to sloep or exorcise or oujoyutient was
more than they cotnld atford. Edmuud Vates
began lus literary lifo with splendid prospects, a
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and thi-ongl and tîrougli the Town of London;
and lave put up witlhai affectations and lave
erjoyed lis brilliant descriptions ; but now tlat
lie lias corne to Canada and Amienica to travel for
ton minutes, and write two volumes on lia travels
-i r-ciel I refuse ta devoto ton more nminutes
of rny life and my eye-siglrt to lirn.

Poor IDickens lad tlat Ton Minutes foyer on
hlm tao. 1 think it la melanchoiy lu the ex.
trerne, it la painful to contomupiate the later
years of bis life. Greedy for dollars, fierceiy
covetous of applause, pursued by some demon
who secretly tortur-ed hIn into makiag too mudli
of ton rminuîtes of iest, pushing hlm on the stage
to exlaust lia great dramatic powers, pualiag
Iim at lis desk, pushing hlm lan lis waika, puaI-
ing lia inluiis moments of i-est inta feverlaldesire for haste tili the brala gave way and there
was nothing of liia left but a paisied land, arn
cm pty irrkstand-and an immortal name.

Poi-lai)5 tlere nover was 80 stiking a literai-y
illustration of the value of tirne, even of ton nminu-
tes of tiare, as istgren la the brillant French-
man's "Tour of te World in 80 days. " Any
one wio lias yielded to tire fracinations of that
reniaikabie volume will remomber how keenly
the momnents wore watcled as tire adveaturous
Mi-. Phileas Fog pursued lia costiy' joui-ney.
Ton minue eay in the tour- of the world
migît lbsc liaibils £20,0>0, and yet tihe most
cxaspor-ating delays did tako place, an unfinished
railway, a storin at sea, a steamer delayed, a i-ow
la India, a duel iin the car-s, an Indian figît on
the plains, an arrest in Errgland, ail conspired
againat Mi-. Piriloas Foggi-aad yet lie accoin-
plisled lis jour-ney withýia the 80 days ail but
about ton arinnts-as lie thouglit. Tlie finish at
tIceI)er-by could notho arore excitirrg than tho
finish of Mi-. Phileas Fogg's " Tour of tlie World

.in 80 days." Ail the rest of lis life lie muet
lave lad an immense appreciation of tlie value
of ton minurtes la these Iasty and liarassing
days.

Any one wlru posossea a few alielves full of
books will agi-ce witli me that there la one period
of ton minutes during the day whicli affords un-
rnrxed satisfactronu and tranqui gratrtude. It ns
the ton minutes or so befoi-e thc ton-tne, wlien
you go home to end, or mayhap) to begin your
work ; wlien you are ieft alene waiting fer tea
and can stand before the bookahelves in that
state of uncentainty as ta whicî volumne you will
take down to wile away tire timne. You can
irever- make a decided cloice. The usual resuit
la tliat you dip into a dozen. No donbt the great
controversy betweon Mi-. Gladstane nnd Dr.
Newman las a place la your bead, and perlapa
you take down tIe Apologia if you lave it, and
read that noble dedication ta the Brother-s of the
Oratory, whichlislasoelovatinrgse humble, se
toucining.

Mayliap yen dip into a book of travela and, la
the aidat of oui- uniovely and uusigltly wintor
weatler-, nead for an instant some tropical des-
cription by Humboldt or Kingsley. The day
Chai-les Kingsley died I lad been readiug at an
odd moment sorne cîarng pages la lis "Christ-
mas la the West 1ladies and aftrî1 leard ofhbis
dcatlin l an lour- or so, it struckme as beingpar-
ticulariy su-gestive that lie wlo lad so year-rred
ail bis lifie after tire Tropics, sliould lave died la
the wiater anrd would ie luied under the
snow.

If you lad a copy cf Laador-'a "Pendces and
Aspasia " tlat arost dairrty of ail littie volumes,
you migît pull it downanard, with a cmil fitness
towai-ds the charitable work of t e ladies for
wiror this ontoitaiament la given, you might
i-ead:

P1easures ! away, they please no more!
Frieiids! are tney wiuit lhey were before 1
Loves ! they are very idie things,
The best about thein is their winge;
'The dane1'tis what the bear can do,
Music ! 1 hate your musie roo!

Wheneer these witnesses that trme
Hath snatebed the chaplet from our prime
Ai-e caiied by nature as we go
With eye more wsry, step more slow
And wiii ho heard snd noted down
However we may fret or frown.

Shail we desire to ieave the scene
Wbere ailounr former joys have been?1
No. 'Twere tingrateful and unwise.
But when die dou'a oui- charities
For- hurnen eel and huan saoes,
Then i8te ui me euroeeg hould close.

Perlapa, lowever, you ai-o in a tenderiy phioso.
p lic Mood- and pull down gladly good Mi-.
Thackeray ; and if you do, may read that wlien

the gretat master cf modern fiction used.ta go ont
the great Library cf the Bitishi Musoum,,lho feit
like saying a grade for the good thlaga there pro-
vided for lira and for the wîeie nation. And
with that feelingv at your- heant yen Ranrvey you

tivate. Wliea I am 'doad, wlnt shah JI leave
l)hiad me? Nothing; no -lating memor-lal.
Nothing thit necalook at, admire and say,
'Behold ! Salvini did tlat.' How differeat it la
witlr a scuiptor ! As long as the stane remains
lis reputation livos ; it is not a tlink cf the pust,
but cf the living pi-sent. So cenvinced arn 1 ef
this that for the iast ton yeai-s I have leen deve-
tiag more or legs study te tînt art. I have mauy
artiat fienda ; frein tlem I gain mucl, snd
before I finish J salal succeed. Oh, yes, I shahl
suuxecd; anrd thon I wihl write the narne Salviai!"
I argued thnt hie art gave hlm pr-sent farne, and
aaid that 1 thougît it was botter ta lhave the
praiso wlien one was alive and couid onjey it.
"But J like tIe tranquil life, " le nnswered;
"and as an actai- I arn se frequeatly termented

by 1Leiug obliged te act witl persona who have
ne seul, ne appreciation; thero iis go mucli tur-mou, sgo much that is disagreeale. "

I asked hlm again, observes tire wnlter which
claractor leliked lest. "Haniet,"le repiied.
Thon, leaiag forward la the moat carnest man-
ner, as tleug le wonld divinemytheuglita,
«'Wly isit, " le sard, " tbat ' Hamuiet' is such a
favorite ? It lsan charactor that 'takes' more
tIa ay ether. Wliy, Mr-. Booth piayed it fer
a huadrod nigîtsansd the public wus net tired.
Now, tell me- wli l it ?" 1 said thnt it waa
impossible fer me ta explain it. I thouglit, p r--
laps, that it was because "«Hanîlet" was melan-
dhely and moribd, wîich enlistedd eae's sympa-
tliies, while lis acta vfndicated justice and cern-
rnanded ono's respect. "0Oh, ne ! oh, ne ! The
sympathies of rnkind are aiways witl crime.
Take tire cînracters of ' Francesca, ' Paoia,' and
' Ariaine.' (la Dante.) One brother- loves lis
bretler's wife ; the lusband killa thie brether and
false wife. With wheni do yen tlinrk the public
sympathize ? Always witl the lower. "

"Toîll me, hew do you picturo te yourself
Haralot ?"

J auswered :-" RatIer taîl, aliglit, dark and
sernbre-leokiug. " Ho intoi-ruptod me vitl, " It
la alwaya the saine, and why, why ! The toxt,
oven, le différent. Jt is net Slnakespei-e's concep-
tion, for le Iimsclf says, (act fifLI, scene second,)
' He's fat and scant offhi-atI.' Read tlie play,
and yen will find that Shakespere inteaded lirn
to bc a atout inana; yet ah tIce world thlaka tliat
le is a thin, woakly mran. If I were goiag ta
represont the charactor of 'Hamiet' I shenld net
make myseif lai-gor- than I arn, but J find that
I ar nonne tee, largo fer- Shakespene's concep-
tioni."'

I asked hlm wlat lie tlieugint the chai-acter of
"Harniet" was intended ta pontnay. Ho auswer-

cd' " Doubt. Shakeapere wroto lis plays ta r-e-
p reosent in oacI one ruiing principies or pasion:
Hamiet, denit ; Maceth ambition ; Romoo and

Juliet, love ; Othelle, jealousy."
" Ai- ont per-sens afraid te set with you wîen

yen beoere greatly excited t"
ccOli, yos, fn-qntly, sud sen tirnes tley

lave cause. I was la Paais and lad an ever-
flowing audience, haîf of wboxn were Englisir; I
wishredtornake adecided impressi-to triumph.
The play was 'OtIelle.' Iago slouid dr-ep upon
eue kaee iu sudh a way as te le aile ta falon-
tir-ely a moment inter. TIe poer fchlow wlo taok
the part of Iago was uuaccustomed ta act with
me, became friglteaed by my vehemence sud
forget te kucel pnoperly, and se ceuid net fali.
I toid liim la a iow tone te fail ; 1 repeatod it;
tili le rernained uunoved ; I was furieus.

With ail tlose Englishinluthe lieuse, fall e must.
I caugbt hold of him, liftedliim, sud threw hirn
dowu with sucli violence that le boundod. When
I saw lini bonnd I was filled with toir-or. 'I
leaned ever Iim, and said, 'Mon ami 1 are yen
hurtt' Ho aaswered lu a feebie, gaaping voice,
« I ca't risc ; yon must lift me. I took bold of
lis liand witl a giip of iron ; le placed hie foot
againat amy knee, sud lu a moment the thing wes
donc. 1 secrrred ta hurl hlm la score acrosa the
stage ; it liad tIc effect cf ainroat super-luman
strengtl. Thc Ions. rang with applauge, ard
frorn tlat niglit I adeted thnt style. PoorIago's
back was sîmeet crusbed,1 and for- seme tirne lie
was confiacd te lis led."

THE FIRST WÂLTZ.
A writer sys: No evont ever preduccd se

l Pat a sensation in Engliel secicty as the intro-
dnctiou of the German waitz ln 1813. Up ta

this turne, hoe writes, the Engiielcounrtry dance,
Scotch stops. and eccasienal Highiland r-col fer-n
cd the scirool of thc dancing muater nnd the even-
ing recreation cf the Britlis youth, evon ia the
fret cii-cles. But pence wus drawing nigh,
ferpionpers wcre arivingad ttasfqte i-r
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tion soon rose ta this new creation on the score
of morality. The anti-waltzing party took the
alarmi, cried it down, mothers forbade it, and
every ball-room became a scelle of feud and con-
tention ; the waltzers continuedtheir operations,
but their ranks were not filled witli so many re-
cruita as they expected.

fl'HE FLÂNEUR.
A Iungry and impecunious newspaper man

was wandering tlirough the streeta in searcli of
something ta eat. Ho passed miany a restaurant
wlere, on Saturday evenings, when ho had pienty
of money, lie had feasted like a king, but this
day ho iooked for hurabler fare. At last lie
came ta a place wliere there was thia sign on a
card at the window:

Breakfast-------10 iocents.
Dinner.......... 25 "

Noon was mast sounding from the tawers of
Notre-Dame. He road the card. Ho entered.
Swinging bis hat on a peg near the door, hie
resoluteiy took a seat, and snapping lis fingers
at the waitiag girl, sang ont:

"Get rue some breakfast, piae.

A correspondant sends me tihe following:
Guide boy at Maivern, Engiand, to travellers

remarking that there qeemed to be few visitai-s:
"Oh, air, if you came at 3 p. m. you'd soe the

whole hli crawling alive witli quaiity."

There is an eating-liouse on Craig Street,
wliere many of the city reporters go for tlieir
lunch. It was on Friday. The boef was tougli,
the muttan wus sour, and thie pork was fat. The
oniy appetizing diah was baked salmon, the aizo
of your two biands. On seeing this, the Sun
reporter readlied ont bis ion g arm and emptied
ail the fiaI into bis plate. Tliere was -a generai
ci-y of remonstrance.

1"« 'mn a Roman Catlioli, " was lis cool defence.

A new cure for drunkennes.
Father, with a bundle of paper in bis bauds,

is ver-y % roth againat bis son.
"James, corneliere."
" Yes, air.',
"What are tlese papers ?"

"Bills, ir."
"Yes, debta of yours in every liotel and bar-

roorn of the city."
I' know it, air.

"Wly did you contract thlese debta'?"
"To prevent my ever going near those placesagain."

Petite pois au naturel !wliat a doiicious diali
they arewhon thevfirst corne out. Ardhie,fiveyear
oid, and Minnie, three year old, ai-o very fond of
them. Tliey are at table. Mother lias not yet
corne down. Susan sets a plate of tihe gr-eu
peas upon the cloth and returna ta the kitchen
for more dishos. In the interval, Ai-chie seizes
the pýesa and souses them ail inta lis plate.
Minnie stretches lier littie hands and cries out

"Give me some, I iike's 'em too. "
"Yes, but iot so nrudli as me," says Ai-chie

wlio lad already swahiowed the hlf of theni.

It was the lust day of lest mnonth. J was ia
the telegraph office witing a despatch, wlien a
telegraphic correspondent fricnd of mine stepped
up to the wicket, spoke in low tonea to a clerk
inside, hopped about on one leg and thon on
another, fior just two minutes, received some-
thing through the wicket, made a scrawl on a
pioce of white paper which ho retui-ned, and thon
wended bia way smiiingiy la my direction.

"6Do you know," said le, " what the lettersS. P. Q. R. stand for"'
I had a faint classic recollection of thre Roman

Sonate and Peope, but it was ver-y faint, and 1
lad to give Up tire conundrum.

"S. P. Q. R. means Salaries Paid Quite
Regularly," said my facetious friend, waving a
bundie of bank notes.

1 asked for- a cool drauglit, and the waiter
proceeded to break a pieco of ice on the edge of
the gises.

"That'sr-laky," I veatured to remar-k.
"Bah !" said a friend at my eibow, " it is

oniy glace (ice) againat glass. "
For- an Englishrnan'a firet attempt at a French

pull, this will do.

There ia a new restaurant in this city whidh
lias the old faiiiar name, Tivoli. The slip
bearing the name la compoaed of large grît

di1 thouglit you said flesh color."thThe negro turned to his benefactor, and rolling
te whites of those big eyes of his, twigged the

joke at iast.
"6Ail riglit, sali, you got me dore. But l'Ilgit my revenge. l'Il give dese gioves to my gai,

Jinniie, and buy a pair of oleanders for miyseif."

An old farmer, very fond of knowing what is
g0ing on in the world, receives a lot of papers from
lis town friends. He is not iettered himself,

and lias his children to read to him. One day
a neiglibor dropped in and seeing a pile of papers
on tlie littie sheif near the clock, asked for the
loan of the latest joui-nais.

"You will flnd tli there, " said the fariner.
"These are ahl pretty oid, " replied the hiiegh-

bor.
The oid man went up himseif and, fumbling in

the pile, pulled out one whidh lad stili the
wrapper on it.

"1Ha, here you are," said lie gleefuliy. " This
is the latest. It &ts noi yet been rea-d I

ALMAVI VA.

HEA4R TH AND HO ME.
THu, patter of little feet, and the patter of

sunimer rain, are arnong the sweetest sounds in
the world of nature.

THE tom perate are the moat luxurious. By
abstainingfrom rnost things, it is surprisiing ow
many thin«s we enjoy.

Jr is one oftlie moat beautiful compensations of
this life tlat no man can sincerely tryf to help
another, without lielping himself.

THE liappinesa of the human race in this world
doos flot consist in our being devoid of passions,
but in our iearning to command them.

THE darkest clond which overshadows human
life may often appear the brightest to the angeis
wlio watch over us from heavcn.

LIFE, according to the Arabic proverb, is coin-
posed of two parts-that whidl is past, a dream;
and tliat which is to corne, n wish.

THEu perfection of wisdorn and the end of true
philosopliy is to proportion our wants to our pos-
session, our ambition to our capacities.

To men ot'a peetical nature, life is apt to be-
corne a -desert, in whose undulatinig air, as in that
of other deserts, objecta appear both wavering and
gigantic.

NEYER travel ta escape the sorrows of a great
bereavement. Familiar objecta niay keep theru
present with us for a tirne, but nothing multiplies
tliem like absence.

NOTHING is s0 great an instance of ili-manners
as flattery. If you flatter ail tlie conrpany, you
piease none ; if you flatter oniy one or two, you
affront the rest.

GRI EVANCES.-Lcave your grievances as Napo-
leon did hai ettera-.-un)operred foi- three weeks-
and it la astonishing low littie you wili find to
trouble you in tiern at tihe end of that -time.

IF you have talents, industry ivill improve
them ; if mioderato abilities, industry mwill suppiy
the deficiencies. Nething ia denied to weli-
directed labour, nothing is ever to lie obtained
witliout it.
1 GREAT, are the advantagcs to lie reaped from
listening attentively to tIe conversation of intelli-
gent and cultivated people, and young persons
should be earnest to improve every sudh oppor-
tunity.

FINE sensibilities are like woodbines-delight-
fui luxuries of beauty to twine around a solid,
upright stem of undiorstnding ; but very poor
things if, unsustained by strength, they are left
ta creep aiong the ground.

ONE of the illusions is that the present hour iu
not the criticai, decisive hour. Write it on your
heart that every day is the best day in the year.
No man lias learned anything riglitly untrilho
knows that every day is doomsday.

A GLAÉ38 FOR OuRiSFLVES.-When ou descant
on the faults of others, consider whether you b.
not guilty of the samne. The beat way ta 8 "1a
true knowledge of ourselves is ta convert; te im-
perfections of others into a mini-or for discovering
our own.

0OuR belief or disbelief of a thing does flot alter
the nature of the thing. We cannot fancy thinga
into being, or make theni vanish inta nothing by
the stubborn confidence of ou- imaginations.
Things are as suilen as we are, and will b. what
tel r, whaeverwe hli ntofthem.
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A DÂY 0F SUMMER BEAUTY.
Omt lu the golden sommer air,

Amid the purple liasiher,
A woman sat wltb droopiug bead,

And humide close kit togethar:

Nover a bitter word she said,
Tbougb all ber life lcokad celd sud dead-
Cold lu tbe glewiug haze that lay
Over the fargreen eartb tbat day,

Thal day cf sommer beauity.

Par, far awsy wlmre leafy woods
Toucbod the sky, cloudrven,

A thousaud birds ranmg eut life's bliss
ln uihibatu beaven ;

How could the pour old witlered Ibroat
Carol echees te each soft note 1
Everyseul must psy lite&s Cost-
Her deepest silence praised God most,

That day cf sommer beauty.

Too, dulled ber seul, toc worn, te feel
Sommer delight acutely ;

Wbilo earth was praislug (led alenti
Her patience praised hlm muiel Y.

Her marrow life cf tbougbt sud care-
Net life te liv,but life te boar,
Contented that ber seul was sad,
While ail God's seuilesas thiugs were glad,

That day cf sommer besuîty.

And where sbe eiayed, a dusky speck
lu gorse sud heather glory,-

A weary spirit watcbed sud read
The pathos cf ber stery:-

*a sirit deubt*opprest sud worn,
Hadfeuud another more forloru.
Thit truisifi stayed, ueir sougbt te guess
Life'bmeaulugs--wbicb are ftuhimless,

Tbrougb ah tbhe sommer beauty.

C. BROOlKE.

THREE DA YS' DARKNESS.
IliHerbert, my beart will break ! I caunot on u- ,yoU[ JIUaiUII, 3Uou e, ivI. ~uioIi5eny, anaiiU1

dure it. For mysoîf I should net care - but te la a sad business fer the missus sud the little
see~~~~~~ ~ ~ ye,. ubad muilti us usc les ; but there's an end te aIl thiù gs, sud my

inlsery la toc dreadful ! " aud Mrs. Courtenay employer won't wait any longer, se I've begged
buried bier face ilulber baudkercbief, atamped bier for next Suuday, snd that's all I eau give yen ;
amail foot lu a paroxysm of aerrow, perbaps cf aud after that the thinga must bo removed te the
indignation also, that shook lier very frame te brokers on Mciîday, se I hope yeu'll arrapige fer
the contre. the flitting, sud îno blame to me either. "1

lier busbaud gazed at bier with a calm sadueqs It was9 like au additional weigbt te the leaden
in bis noble, intellectual features, that anke cf burden on peor lierbert's beart-like stabbîng

a dene, f mre onreled ud subu~ rie d ers in bis tertured breast.
tanîilnpusv w if e.' Se otrlldan ubuuudRy, te cenduet the solemu services ef the

di lumpecesAicb atient?"y churcb, as respected superior of bis usual cen-ho said, li a ricb, soft veice, tbat had somethiug gegation. MZcuday. te o b omelesa, pennileas,
of boneylike sotbing lu its very toues. IlFor destitute, dependeut on cbarity for food and

my skeyou illtak couage! Doyounotshelter fer bis delicate Alice-lus infant cbildren!
kny sake, yenmwthe taue c our trouyenletIf .Sncb was the p respect opeued befcre hlm, sud

yen had net fallen lu love with a curate, sud in- w18îmiugdwl-ig aewyune h vr
sisted ounînarrying hlm, instead cf the richbharo- whemin misery.
net who ccurted yen at the saine tîme, yu Il1tbank yen from my heart, " ho said, quietiy,
would net bave effeuded your nîmle, sud wouldId or the degreo of consideration yen bave shown.
bave beemu now living ini luxurieus splendeur. I know yen miglî t bave made the miserable buai-

Dee în Aicerepnttlî fely Aî I e o ytness yet more dreadful if yen bad chosen. I
doesmlce repn efo ytAi n ow e etbave but oeemore faveur to ask-will yen keepmoredeepy wunde fo youthat1 a now? "thîs from Mrs. Ceurtenay sud the reanît ? I wîll

ho weut 0o1, beuding geutly over the weepng break it te bier mysoîf wben it la neces8ary - but
wife, sud striviîîg te raise ber witb bis gentle she may as weli sieop this nlgbt lu coinparative
bhaud. inrne'-Nne- a tbousand times, ne!"she ex.-igueace, ure wa.Prhp iefl
claimed suddeuly raising bier stililevely face, *Teaiiftrdawy Praphofta

andclspig ierbubadrudthuek it slight chcking lu bis throat at the touching
andplsieeg ler us. Boud theeîîitlaIwbe ceurage ef the sorreîviug man, wbese oniy
hapsve druge down!IlYuar s ared, se 1 otbeugh t was for lila boîpless eues.haeve dagdyudw re, I-leor yen "IlAil rigbt ! It's nothiîîg te mue ! l'Il kcepclvr ebrt ; aîîd yet yen are stili a curate, a ci nge vn om mt eure h
and-and those dreadful debts, sud those fearful a e to evetem ma!"rtrete
mon ! " man. And Mr. Courtenay triad te accept the

And Alice shivered at the very thought ef the smail concessiou as au alleviatîcu cf bis foerce or-
bailiffs whc were at tbe moment lu possession cf deal of wee.
the lbeuse sud furniture.* * * * *

It had beau a matter ratiier of miafortunes It was twenty-feur heurs sfter the interview;
than of fauit ou the Ccurtenay's part. Illness, lierbert Courtenay was debating witb himself as
aud a succession cf coutreteeps, had befallen the te the truest wisdom lu bis comnîuications with
stili yeuug couple, bis ycuug wife, wbon Alice snddenly entered the

Mr. Ceurtenay bad beau disappeinted of au rcom, witb a sad pemsiveness ou ber pale ceun-
excellent sud profitable pupil, of whornlho had tuno
had the positive preomise ou bis ularriage. lie eaestlebrynaeari.etî e
had beau cempelled te pestporie the payment for but I know wbst is en your heart, " she said,
the furuiture of bis bouse, ewing te more thanii ayiug lber head cin bis sîtoulder, sud nestling lu
eue severe attack of ilîneslu bis family. 'bis arias. "lWe must leave cur dear boîne, sud

delcately-nurt rewfe amîxciletiesasd dis-go ont in the dreary werld. I have beeu verydltres wered ie be xeis n i-naughty sud rebellions, lierbert, sud added tetrese wee rought te a crisis by the angry yeur trouble, instead of coudoling t. ButI
crediter, wbo, weary of delsys, bad at ieugtbhaLve repeuted lu my lumeat Ibeart, dear'busbaud.
sent au executicu into their modeat bouse. Ye9hhnth sae htyucoeyu

It was a crushiug calanity, te ho thus depriv- Alilce, theugli 1 am so unferior te yen in al
ed of all-everything -asud aise te mxi the tig.And perar sw a o ur rtilpossible risk of the imprisennient of the husband tîan .hpie hapa wr emay conEuerctrial,
sud father, abnd ceusequont destitution cf his 1 twss tornucb fer the over-tried spirit cf the
belpiess wife amîd littie eues. hushand.

"Alice," said Mr. Courtenay, lu a calm, firm lefil rk eul aso ftasta
toue, "compose yeurself, dearet ; ho true te bad more weariness than bitternesa in theiu, sud
yonr ewu genereus nature. I must leave yen the pair sat for s time, lest te ail save their deep
uîew, " lie added, "sud prepare my sermon fer love, sud. their resolutien te support sud comfort
next Sunday. At least, îy parisb canet suffer ahoeritecnigfec ralfsrnt.
fer my serrews, sand may ho imprudence.",, adh etherl h eîu irc ra fsrut

, lierbert, yen do net mean that yen eau A violemnt ring at the hall bell roused tbem
preac-that yen eau appear at ycur cburcb witb frein the tomperary caim lu the strife of life.
ail this diagrace upon us ?" exciaimed the wife, "Who eau it be at this heur ?" asked lier-
iînpetuousiy.. bort, brushing away the nîcist tears that stilI

1"I certainly shaîl, Alice ; sud wbat is moe,iigrdebscee.
1Iexpect yousud cur chiidreîî te appear ais," igrdo i hes

ropîedr. eîîtony, irmy. Wha kid c "I will go ; dou't yen disturb yourself, dean-
repiedMr.Cotrteayfirly.Il at if ntyd ast," -said Alice, lber uaw strengtb vautiug itseifexainpla shonld we set teo oir people, i tydou the first opportunty cf exertion. "lYen

away from the very place where I bave taugbt can' e noet-ih.
tbem censolation abeuid ha fouad in afflictionu? ntsaayn eu
At lesat, we eau do cur duty." A few minutes passed away, tili at lsst a quar-

lie cold net preceed. ter ef au heur mu.st bavaeiapeed, sud stili Alice
Mes. Courtenay burat into sncb a passion of did net roture.

baif-peniteut, baif compiaiuiug sebs, that bier A fresb terrer seized ou the busband. What
hnsband was fain te bush lier into tranquility, could bava bappeîied te detain ber at such a me-
like a woary chiid ; sud after consigning lier te ment ?-what fresb caiamity ;mpeuded ever thoir
a sofa, left bier te tlhe repose of exhaustion, fatlier dooed heada
than the calm resigmaticu hae strove te imculcate. lie was on the very point of ieaviug the room

Poor lierbert Courtenay. It was a soeansd un searcb ef tlîe truant, wbeu hae caugbt sigbt of
weil-uigb crushing trial, ber appreaching figure.

WeU bcnn, high hred, talented, sud bandsome, But bis aiarm wu even heigbtenod weu ha
ho bad started lu life witb briglit prospects, cf saw bier.
which bis marriago witb Alice Rivera bad beau Pale, totteriug, yet evideutly eager in bier at-
the firat cloud. teuupt te reacb bis exteuded arma, the wlfe tbrew

But she was se iovehy, sud devoted, that hae hersoîf ou bis bresat.

could not repent, even wben hie found constantly
increaaing pressure of anxiety weighing on bis
heart.

And even now that ruin stared him in the face
lie met it aus a clergyman should, eveit wheu his
fair yoanig wife fied un in his hour of agony
and need of coînfort froin witbout.

Neyer could a wife have been more justly
proud of a husband's high-souled eourage than
Alice Herbert miglit well feel at the sight of
Herbert's self-mastery and devotion. The duties
that hee bad assumed were not to be forsworn bo-
cause hie waa suffering, and the young clergyman
applied his fin e intellect to the niecessary study
as deterrninedly, and perbaps more profitably,
than in the first months of bis wedded life.

1It wus Friday, and the hours of the morning
sped rapidly by in the important preparations
for the coming Sunday.

Perbapa it was bis Iast opportunity of speaking
to bis people.

Perhaps hie would be shut up in the narrow
limits of a prison ere another week had passed.
He had scarcely completed bis last page, and
tolded the inanuscripts with a sad, heavy heart,
when a heavy k~ waa heard at the study
door.

It was the elder of the men in possession wbo
appeared on the openin5 of it.

"Did you want me? asked Mr. Courtenay,
with the quiet air of dignity that in some
measure restrained the man's insolence.

" Yes ; I have got this much to say to you,"
replied the man. '4It's just this, Mr (Iourte-
nay- I've been very patient, and waited as long
as ever 1 could, because I 'd a kînd of respect for
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«"Herbert ! Herbert! we are saved-saved
Oh, it is too mucb

And Alice fairly fainted away.
Herbert laid hier on the couch, and hastily

rang for lîelp, whihe lhe rapidly read a paper she
hiad extended to imii iii lier overpowering agita-
ion.

And, for a moment, even bis flanly self-
control was tried by the extraordinary tidings it
bore, on ita firat glance.

It ~ .rntu "Lincoln's Inn, May 12.

"1DEAR MADÂM,-
"IWe have to inform yon of the.sudden deatb

of your lamented uncle, Mr. Rivera, of Belmont
Park, whicb took place on the 9th of this montlî.

1'And we have the more agreeable duty of an-
nouncing to you that, in consequence of our late
client baving died without a will, or rather
hîaving deatroyed one he bad formerly made,
you are bis beiress-at-law, and the present pos.
sessor of Belmont and of about tbree thousand
per annum.

cRequesting further directions froso yourself
or your husband, by the messenger whom we
despatcli with these tidings, we are, madam,

"Your obedient servants,
" LEWIS AND PEMBBRTONi."

It wus no wonder if the delicate frame of the
young wife had been shaken to the very centre
by this sudden joy; no wonder if a flood of tears
followed bier recovery from the awoon, that did
not long steep ber sensos in unco nscionaneas of
lier wondrous deliveranco.

But wheiî the firai tumult of feeling had
calmed, and the happy pair could realize some-
thing of tbeir new prospects, the sole bitter drop
in the cap of blisa was the death of Alice's uncle
witbout bestowing bis free pardon and blesaing
on the niece whose marriage bie had ratber per-
nîitte'l tban approved.

" If 1 could but have seen him-could but
have closed bis eyea! " xnrmured Mrs. Cour-
tenay. " But still, _H erbert, 1 tbink lie must
have feit more kindlý towards us, or he would
have taken the neceésary measuni for keepîng
his wcaltb from us aftor bis deatb. Aud 1 can
neyer-neyer forget this lesson for your noble
courage, Herbeft 1 1 tbougbt you almoat perfect
before," sho added; " but now I know yeu
better than before, aid I can neyer-neyer be
wortby of yoti."

Mr. Courtenay well-nigb laugbed at bis young
wife's pathetic conclusion.

" It would bo very satisfactory to me if 1 could
suppose 1 bad soîne compensatory balance for
your three tbousand a year, little wife ; but 1 amn
afraid I cannot oven lay tbat flattoring uiction
to my soul, aince your womian's fortitude rose to
to the eniergency tbat would have crusbed moat
of your sex, aîîd tbe wife of the ruined and
penniless curate displayed a dignity of spirit
that caunot be surpassed by tbe weiltby beiresa
of Belmont." S. D.

CORR E SVO NDE NCE.
FLOA TING COFFINS.

To the Editor of IUt CANzADiÂN ILLU5TRArED
NEws.

SIa,-lavinag myself not; very rnany years ago
narrowly escaped adding another unit to tbe
îîurber of " victima of iron sbip-building,"
wboae cause bas been so zealously taken up by
Mr. Sewoll in your last weok's iaaue,-I read
with a apocial intereat bis eloquent appeal on
bebaîf of endangered humanity.

1 venture to offer a few wvords of comment
on tlhe plan which bie suggests as a reînedy for
the proseut diagraceful state of thinga. I do so
witb diffidence, sud uîîder correction, should my
ignorance of naval architecture have led me into
error or miscoucoption.

1 perceive from Mr. Sewell's diagrami that
the iron coating of bis proposed vessel deseends
only four feet below bier water-line wben fully
loaded ; aud also that tbe tbinnest portion of
ber frame is at the curve of ber bulge.

During a two-year's rosidence on tbe coast of
Labrador, 1 bave secu a good deal of ice and
ice-berga, and bave frequently conversed witb
wbealers, sealers, and others experienced in ice-
perils. It is well.known that thbe portion of an
ice.berg wbicb. appeara above water is a verýy
amaîl fraction of its entire mass. In many cases
the subnierged portion is prolonged borizontally,
or witb a gentle alope, for a cousiderable distance
from the ice-islet, at a very sligbt deptb below
the surface of the water. 1 bave frequeîîtly

THE GLEANER.
THE Pope's extraordinary good bealtb this

surnmer is attributed te bis daily use of suiphu-
roua water batha.

ENGLAND maintains an army cf 200,000 mien
in Inidia, of wbom 128,447 are natives and 60,613
British, exclusive cf officers.

THE officers of the Patent Office believo Keely's
noter tebe bumbug. No dpplication f'or a patenît

bas been made, uer a caveat issued.
AT tbe Jardin d'Acclimatatioi, in Paris, the

Seyyid of Zanzibar exhibited surprise at the zebrus
being se tamne as te draw the water carta and
make thernselves otberwise useful. This la the
firat place indeed at wbich this has been accorn-
plisbed.

THii Freemasons of Iowa are very mucb exer-
cised over a recent decision cf the Grand Master
that dancing on tho lodge roorns is incousistent
witb the good cf the craft. Two subordinate
officers bave been deprived of their positions for
acting in violation cf the decision.

17wo membors cf the English Parliament have
agreed te meet eacb other at Yokohamna on the
25tb cf next Septeiîiber at two P. m. One is te
travel by the United States and sail from San
Francisco!; the otber is te go by way oftbe Istbmus
of Suez and India. If eitber fails te keep the
appointment bie is te pay the other £1,000.

SOM E iîteresting facta bave been given relating
te the Peabody Fund for the poor in London,
wbich show the advancernt cf that institution.
Some $2,000,000 bas been spent, and nearly
$3, 000, 000 is stili in the treasury. A large nainî-
ber cf tenoînent bouses bave been erected in the
diffrent towns, whicb will accommodate about
1,400 poor families.

IN 1853 the late President Johnson bocame
Governor cf Tennessee, and during the canvas
precediîîg bis election hoe appeared in a meeting
witb a drawn pistol. Laying it on the desk
before hirn, ho said: "Fellow citizens, 1 have
beon informed tbat part cf the business te ho
transacted on the proselît occasion is the assassi-
nation of the individual who now bas the houer cof
addressiug yen. I beg respectfülly te propose
that this be the firat business in order. There-
fore, if any man bas come bore te-nigbt fer the
purpose indicated, 1 do net say lot bim aspeak,
but lot hilm shoot."ý After waiting a moment
with bis pistol lu bis baud,lho coiîtinued :"'Gen-
tlemen, it appears that I bave been misinformed.
I will now proceed te address you on the subject
wbicb bas called us together."

MUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC
SALVINI la studying te ho a sculpter.
OPEJIA bouffe is fast declining in Paris.
MADAME BRîlOeLI singa lu a New York

church choir.

IT iS propoaed te erect a vast theatre inNaples,
ou the ancient plan, sud perforni there the comedies of
Plautus. etc., lu the original language.

MDLLE. PLÂSTEa, a yeung French actreas, la
coming ever nezi season. We presume ail the yonng
fellows will be inclined te court Plaster.

SeME favorite singera make more money off
than on the stage. MUe. Tbalberg. for instance, siugs
at private parties in London, for 100 guineas a night,
sud she seldom bas ls iban three engagements cf this
nature each week.

SîSTEa MARY AGNES, a nun lu Mount de
Chantai Convent, near Wheeliug, Va., siugs like auim-
prisoned bird. When Louise Gilbert she was known
years ago lu Philadeiphia as possessor of a beautiful voice,
but its toues bave seldom ecboed from her place cf se-
cbosion.

LAWRENCE BARRETT bas a beautifuil villa
percbed on the rocks at Cohasset, Mass. and ls residing
tbere uow witb bis wife and family. iif. Barrett bas
three iuterestiug datgters. His near ueighbor le Mr.
Stuart Robson, wbo occuipies a cottage withbhis family
aud near by le Bret Harte, wbo bas gene t) tbe ceasite
write a pîay lu whicb the general caut shall revolve
around the eccentric Robson.

TEE steamer Greeco of the National Lino
brought over 180 tons cf machinery and sceuery for the
grand spectacle of'" Around the World in Elgbty Days,'.
whicb tbe Kiralfys are te hring ont ai the Academy of
Music, N. Y. For iso representatieustbey bave especial-
ly engaged Mr. Owen Marlowe and Marianua Couway,
wbo bas given up ber trip te Europe. Two tirst, seve-
rai second dancers, and a corps de ballet will take part
in tbe @spectacle. Mr. A. Appleton, formerly Tîcasurer
cf tbe Fiftb Avenue Tbeatre, wbere bis couriesy won
hlm mucb respect, is ncw treasurer efthtis cempauy.

IN the neigbborboed cf Eisenstadt there stili
exists a lle summer-bouse wbicb wus fermeriy the
property cf Josepb Haydn. It la overgrown witb ivy,
and eversbadowed by fruit trees. The litile woodeu-
bouise, wiîb tbe garden belonging te if. is now the pro-
perty of a sheemaker. its furuiture, lu Haydu'is tume,
consisted ouly cf a amail piano, a writiug-table, a rush-
butiomed couch, sud two similar chairs. The walls
were without decoration, sud were pasied over witb
sketcbes cf musie ilu score, riogbdrafts cof songa, tb ree
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[For t/te CANÂDIÂN ILLUbTRATED Nuws.]
INTO BANKR UPTCT.

I have j ust passed through a series of painful
experiences and have lad an opportunity-not
saugît, ai testing most fully the devotion of my
wife.

Some weeks ega I was compelled ta, succumb
ta avcrwhlminc, circumstances. An annaunce-
ment appeared, Liaded : I"Insolvent Act ai 1869.
Iu thc matter ai Joci Phippe, an Insolvent."
These amittaus words are sufficicntty expressive
withatit eny comment. They appear frequently
enough thesc tiînes, and, in nîast cases, carry
with them an inteusity ai meaning, a record ai
anxiety and suffcring, wh ich it je difficuit ta dis-
cribe un words.

The stepe which lcad ta this event are so pecu-
liar, invalve s0 mucl ai lingering care and delti-
sive hope, su mudli that je impossible ta iully
undcrstatîd, that anc je puzzlcd un laaking back
airer thetît. It je only rarcly, in well-estabiished
firme, that this annancement follows a canspi.
cuously unfortunate adventure ; it je almost la.
variabty thc crisis ai a long series ai strugges-

- a long battie with untowerd cîrcumtances-the
dark cuti ai a long successian ai mockung lapes.

A icw montîs ega my business was on a firrn
basis. I laît a goad stock, e gaud business stand,
a goad credit. For same years back I lad been
f ainiug slawly but stcadily ecd yeer. Ia man

iad steppcd juta my office and asked me, in a
friendly way, haw inucl I was wortl, I sloîîld
have told him tiat 1 coutd slow an excees over
ahl my liabilities -ôf $80, 000 or $100, 000. Since
tIen I lave entered on no large or extraordinary
speculations, have enjuyed an average custom,
lave sustained no very lcavy lasses and yet four
weeks aga I1 was an Insolvent. How did it come
abaut ?

This ie the mystery which few ai the great
mass ai peuple who lave neyer passed tîrougl
tIc experience are able et all ta understand. In
thc intcmest ai thuse whose business prospects
lave been ruthlossly destroyed-especially ai
late, I wilt endeavor ta, trace the steps.

Tlic firet difficulties are iightly regardod. Some
firm witl wlich you have lad dealings feuls. You
atteuded thc meetings ai creditars sud talked big
on thc subjcct.' You pity sume une who las
been Ilstuck " mure hevily and wha js eue
able ta, bear the lues. By this failure a few thon-
sande venish ; but yau go on juet the unie.
Then business becames depreesed and unsettled.
Others firius fait and otiers arc repurted "saheky."
Money becornes ecarce and the Banks are careiul
about discaunting notes. Yuu begin ta daubt
thce tabilîty of your customers in the country,
and are a little cautiotis about selling tlom tîcir
custoînary stock. Some ai tleni aek for an cx-
tension aitime. Pitifuil letters arrive evory murniing
over thIl"exceedingty depressed condition ai
thc commercial cammunity. " and the Ilfearful
stringecîuy ai the mouey market." At first yau
are very claritebly dispased and resolve ta du
cxceediîîgly noble tlinge. But, aiter a time,
wlcu yatîr foreiga notes are coming due, you
begin ta find some difficulty in getting tagether
the fuît amount. But it las ta, be made up this
time, and yau get a note discounted et a large
percentage.

TIen canie a few more large failures in thc
city, and what, ies tilt wurse for yuu, neariy ai
the custaînere wlom yau have icît it necees-
ary ta sue have met yaur procese by a vol-
untary assigumeut. Tiere is something myster-
iausly fatat in a country failure. It le perpiex-'
ingly diticult;tot realize any value from the
assets, be tley rcpresented as large or emaîl.

Thec are atwaye essentielly barren of resuits.
Thngs are looking very btue now elttiugli

yau lave never dearned uf any serions trouble as
yet. ,Hoi)etUR ptaye with thc iancy. You have
real estate.. You.r pressing obligations cen be
certainly met by merety pledgiug this. There
le yaur îîcw stoie an - street, which yau have
juet fitted up as a speculatioî-vou can easit-Y
raise $15, 000an that. Youuapply ta ecapitaliet.
But law cautious and suspicious le e when the
laauimig ai money le îuentioued. Canfideftce le not
iîlt ich value ai reel estate ; it suffers its de-
preciatian in the universel depression. He wilt
lot you lave $5,000 an it-no more." You

think yau can pullthtrough with tuis amount,
andI acccpt île termes. Ah me 1 Ten thousand
lapes th:ît have clustered araund this new store
which b îde fair ta le sudh a profitable epeculatian
arc gane. Your cainectiai with tîle building le
virtually sevcred forever !

By thîie tue yau wiIt begin ta admit ta your-

instruct your attorney ta prepare the mortgege.
Hie attorney diecovers e fiaw in the title. Some
loir ai the fifth degree et Itresent un the Luuatic
Asytuni las nut signed eway lis interet. Theî-c
le no chance ai hise cier setting up e dlaim. A
guarantee is offened ta that effect. Ail is useies
tie defeet je fatal. Thc maney le withhld.

To-înorrow thc drafts are due. You cannot
meet thoîn. Pride and lape stnuggle aide by
side. You canot onjovyauotr meals, and your
wife remarks with enxiety your restîesaes et
nigît. Pride las ta succurnb. Yau scek thecmnt-
ager ai thc batnk. He las always beeu moet off-
hauded with you ; but thc instant yau stete your
business, le is as cold and icy as if you were a
perfect stranger. Yau induce him ta stay the
proteste for a day. Youi manage ta secure e por-
tian ai the muncy, anmd got a reuewal, and su the
difficulty is staved off for thc tiîne.

Meanwhile yuur business je nceglected. Yuur
sales graw tees. Otd stock accumîttates. You
begin ta, graw a littie dubiaus. Yuu (tare nut
realize tIheivaret. You suppress thc truth even
ta your own mmnd. A motl goos by. Your
acceptances are agein coming due. Anotier fiin
wtl wlîcl yau lave intimate busines relations,
wlose pitper you lave eudursed, goe down witli
a .rnity crash. There e i nolanger any chancefor lape. You ctnnaot stemi the tid. Thc awiut
trutl doasrushiug laome witi the rnost terrible
vividuese. You lave seen tIc $80, 000 meit
away, and uow you sec everything so depreciated
and su involved tliat thc waî-st muet came ta, pass.
Yau muet bow ta thc inevitable.

IL.
It lad juet came ta this point four weeke ego

in nxy awn affaire. It was annoumîced la the
aiternuon that Brayley, Beggs & Ca., had eus-
pended. 1 saw that ail was tost.

I went lame ta my dinner et 6 as usuel. I
ae it quietly as usuel. I lad corne ta face thc
warse, and lad resolved ta, make an assigninent
next day, and su I lad came ta le caltu.

Clera lad been aware for sanie time past thet
1 lad experienced sanie difficulty in rny business
affaire, but sIc lied nover dreaîned ai bankrupt-
cy. I lad heard lier only tIe day blance express
lier commiseratian for -"poar Miss Joues, wliose
liusbaud lied gane juta tic Insalveut Court, and
evcrytliing would lave to be sold.*'

I lad sanie difficulty in înaking up my mind
to break the newe iraukly. I lad icaîs that se

mgt nat be pnepared ta recoive the unwelcoîne
tidingewitli perfect resignatian. I knew thc pecu-
lier sources ai wouîans piide.

But I feit it muet le done. I nead the paper as
usuel. Clerc proceeded ta put thc chiîdren ta led
as usuel. They carne ta, me as usuel, and I kies-
cd tieni as usuel.

Aiter this Clara came inta tic room wlcre I
ivas sitting alune. It was now dark and 1er firet
cntquiry was ifIi woutd lhave a tiglit.

I said " go Clerc dear, " in a vcry goutte and
loving tane ai voice, and thon asked lier ta came
and ait by me ou tic sofa.

Sic came and tlî-ew lion iead on my bosam,
and looked up jutany face-t dere say wander-
iîtgly; but 1 cautd not sec, it was eo dark.

I wound my arin around lier, leeitated for a
icw moments, antI thon saiti.

«"Clara, are you prepared far iliincws V" She
startoît suddeuly, and eaid samiewlat excitedly:

«IJact, wiat dlo you ineen ? Has anytliiug hep-
peued ?"

gYes, Cler. " I seid caliuly, "the warst lues
iappened . arn e Bankrapt, and must assigu ta,
morrow. It pains me otlyubto kw
I mut'" elyubtyuko

Shewa 8ien fo amoment, but finally said
"Why i ' o tell me beiore, Juel ?"
"Because I did flot knaw befor, " was ail I

said.
Wïe reinaiued- suent tIen for saine tiîue. 1

saw my wiie was feeling very badly, and strug-
glingimi-d with a sudden and unoxpected sar-
raw. Finelly I said :

IlNuw, Clera, vou knaw thc worse. Worde
cennot express low badly I foot far your sake.
Cen you bear it, child, tike a womnan, and niake
the betof iti?

My wîfe je nat a warnan ofînany words, but ai
deep and carneet feeling. Her only auewer was e
dloser pessure ai lier anm about my neck and a
look whidh, even la the moonligît, was elear
cîxaugl ta reproacli me iaorcirer ntertaiuing tIe
gluet ai a daubt ln refereuce ta lier entire deva-
tian and truc licroisin.

It was enaugh. We understaod oach otler and
were happy.

I will nut weary by detaile ai aur mottes ai

wene eib atin a s ta. .rpicya

O UR CHESS COL UMN.

j7_WSolutioas Io Problemg sent in by Corresponsdent#
will be duly ccknowledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

Tits score or lb. receut Pitiladelpii Chesa Club
Taurnameul was as follows: Mr. Neil won 40 games,
and lait 10; Mr. Roberts won 38j, and losti l*; Mr.
Elion won 37j, and losI 12J. Il is lte evidetîbat te
principie uofeluowiug eacb compelilur 10 play uns, or mure
titan uns game, wllb everp other plaper was adupted lu
the coutest. We iniert one of te games oft tiis Tuurusy
lu our columu to-day.

PROBLEM No. 32.

Bp Mr. F. HîIALET.

BLACKC.

WHITE.
Whits lu muve, and mate in titres movss.

Solution of Problesî No. 30.
WHITE. BLACK.

1. Kt tuK 4tb 1. Btaket Kt
2. KIta K 5tit 2. Auy moe
3. P lu B 41b Mate

Black bas alter defeuces.

Solution of Probles for Younsg Ployer$,
No. 29.

WHITE BLACK
1. Qltakes P (oh) 1. R takes Q
2. Kt to KB 61h 2. Any mave
3. R Mate&.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.

No. 30. -
WHITE BLACK.

K atK 2nd RatK 5th
R atQ B 5h Pawiat K R3rd,
B at K Kt7th K Kt 4tit, K 2ud, aud
Ktat K B 8t Q Kt 2ud
Pewuî et K R 51h,
K Kt 3rd, K 6tb. Q 4tit

QKI tt, and Q Kt t
Whitle l play and mate in four movas.

GlAME 35Tu.
The foiiuwiug specimen uf te Frencht Opcniug was

piaysd lunlte neceul Philadelpitia Touruament.

Wanî-s-(Mr. Neil.)
1. PtoK4îb
2. PtluQ 4tb
3. P takes P
4. KItu Q B 3rul
5. Kt lu K B 3rd
6. B lu Q 3rd
7. B ta K Kt 51b
S. P takea B
9. Casîles lb]

10. R lu Q Kt îq
Il. R lu K sq
12. K ta il sq
13. Q lu Q 2nd
14. lP takes B
15. R lakea R
16. R lu K Kt sq
17, P to K B 4titIc
18. B tekes Kt
19. P toK B 5t
20, Bto K 3rd
21. R tu Kîtt
22. K lu Kt sq
23. B toB tth [é]
24. R tu It3rd
25. R P takes Q

BLACK.-(Mr. Roberts.
P lu K 3rd
P lu Q 41b
P takes P
B t~u Q Kt Stit (cj
Kt t10K B3rd
Bou K Kt 5tb
B takes Q Kt (ch)
Casties
Kt mu Q B 3rd
P taQ Kt 3nd
Q lu Q 3rd
K R 10 K sq
B taes.Kt
R takes R
Kt lu K 2nd
Kt lu Kt 3rd
Kt la K bIh

P lekes B
Qtu Q 4tb (ci)
Qtakes B P
Q luB 6tit [ch)

Kt tu R 5th
P lu K B 3rd
Q takea R

Aud Black wlus.

NOTES.
[c] Titis sysletn of piuuiug lte Kuigitîs lsvsry abject-

louaeinluIis upenlng.
[b] W. sbould have preferred P lu K R ltird tiret.
el Thte edvauce of titis pawu la fouuded upon a mis-

caiculation.
Id] Black admirabip takes advaulege ofhii uppaueut'a

error. The B P la uuw luit.
le] Bad, but Ibers la nu nuve ltaI is nul.

VA RIE TIES.

TH E i, hnge ini tic clirnate ai Colarado is nîost
liksly owing lu lite evaponallon uf weter frotu lteir spa-
tem of irrigation. aud ils condensation by lte coid nigitt
air frum lte mountains. The day. beiug werm and lte
ulgitîs cool, curreuts fram lte moutnus et lu toward
lte valîcys et ulghtîfail, aud continue until muruiug.

TEE (>'ief ai Police ai Leipzig subecnibed
$20,000 for 'iteFrencht aufféers, tlruîting lu gel bis
mouey taek bp te popuier subseniptîlts u intat Cipy.
As he la te ouly Geiman man sud Leipzig ltseuniy
Gertusu Ciy wbiehh iugitt ut doinir anylbiug outhlit
klnd, they are bath marked extra superfitte lu Gaul.

SiNcE 1872 tic balance of trade las boen
against Germauy lu lte lune ut six bnndred millions uf
dollars; ltaI la, ber imports have exceeded by ltaI
amount ber exporta. Living is lwiae as dean lit Berlin
as ilWas prior 10ltelae wer, andlte population have
alrsedy nun Ibrongi thlb.dribleta of ltse Freuchit idem-uity.

AUSTRÂLIA shows an ilîcrease- during seven
years of 11,000.000 abeep and 2,000,000 itead uof caIlle,
wiîbouî counling home consumpîiott aud lte quatuity of
uteal exported lu tins. Iu New Zeaiand, duriug lte samne
period, te inereese lunte numiter of sbsep atnd caIlle
was eqitîlly remarkabie, the former muutiplyiug fromn
8,418,579 lu 11,694,8W3, and lte latter from 312,E31>ta
494,113.

DRt. EVANS, thc well-kuown. American don-
tisI lu Paris, sud pruprietor of lte Register, ieteip gave
a grand dinuer et bis resideuce lintaI City, et wbicb
were presunt uany notable aud distiuguished peuple.
At te plate ut sacit godaI wes a smaii pyraemid uofiowers
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surntuuuted by a Mini.ature g-lobe containing gold flsh.
The dinner is said lu have been one of the fineat pri.
vate entertainments given in Paris for some tinie.

Two tortoises, believed to be the la.st sur-
vivors of a gigautie race of animais which were formerly
abundaut in the Mascarene and other isiandâ of the Iu-
dian Ocean, have besu brougbit to the Zoological Su.-
ciety's Gardeus in Loudon from Aldaltra Island. The
maie-an enurmous animal nearly six feet long and
weighing over 8MOpuds-is believsd to be more tîtan.
une buudred years old, and is stili growing.

S-ME aof the churches in the United States are
introducing unfermented wiue to take flhe plaee of fer-
mented, cammouly lu use for chursh purposes. The
Jour?îcl of .4ppUed Chemistry describes the mnetltod of
the manufacture as follows : " Iu order to prepare it tbe
grapeé should be allowed to tboruughly ripen. They
are then picked and tbe stems and ail green and rotten
grapes removed. The grapes are then crtnshed kid
pressed ln the usual manuer. The juice May bie first
concentrated somewbat by boiliug, and then bottled; lu
eitber case the botties are put in bot water andi brougbt
lu the boiiiug point, wbere they are maintained for liaif
au hour. At the end of this lime remove tbein frotu the
lire and cork tightly, -hile stli hot, wiring lu the corks.

Then replace them and continue the boilinc another
haur. Glasts butties are better for tbis purpose Ihan lin
cans, tliougb the latter may be used."

, HUMORO US.
"If Smith undertakes to pull iny cars, said

Jones," he will just bave his bands fui], uow." The
cruwd iooked et the man's ers, and lhought su buo.

A doctor's wife tried to nove lit by tears.
"Ah,' said hie, " tears are useless; 1 have auaiyzed

lhem. Tbey coulein a lit11e phosph ate of lime, sotie
chioride ut sodium, and water. '

BEcomiN.-It is reported that a dandy said
tu a fair partner at a bal: " Dun'l you think my tous -
taches are bbcumiug t"-Te wbich miss repi.ed: - Wel,
sir, lbey may bie cumlug, but tbey have n't yet arrived."

As Mr. Cleveland was leaving the Connecticutt
Housu' after bie speech on woman suffrage, hie met a
member who sald " he would u't vole 10 make a man of
bis wife." Mr. Cleveland replied, "I1 hope your wife
wiii succeed ln makinq a iman of pou."

A CHILD, wlen told that God je everywhere,
asked, "lun this recrm 1" " Yes." " lu the closet ? '
*Yes." 'lu the drawersuf my desk t" 'Yes, every-

wbere. Hes lu your pocket nuw" "No. He aiu't,
lbaugh." "And wbymnul " "Taugb Iain't dotnu
poltet.",

RECENTLY a fareigu ambassy souglit thc as-
sistance of the Engliali police lu find a young girl wlio
badljiisîbecome the beiresa ut many millions. 'The lu-
structiona were vague, and the task was neceasariiy
given tu une of the keeneat detectives. At the end of
six wesks the delective reported aI beadqnarters en4.
baudedlu ls resignetion. '*Weil," said the ehief, "and
wbat about the youug girl ?" " I fouud lber about a
monlb ago lu a dressmaker's sbop;" was the auewer.
"And wbelthent7" I maried ber yeslerday, andibtis
moruiug 1 bave j ul rscsived lier six mil lions.

A COUPLE of-enterprising men, doing the
clotbiug bus§iness at Atlanta, are ilerviewed by a eus-
tomer lu seercb of a coat. The senior of the firm bhandies
the uew camer, sud soun iuds a "finIo-clais fit." In un-
swer as tu the prias the response la, " Elgiteen dollars.",

-Weil, Sir, 1 like your coat very much, butt do u't
1ke the price."

"Weil, mine freut, ze prias lu uotitig se you like ze
ceuaf. We let YOD take 'em aIfifteen dollars."

The customer stli complalus of the price, sayiug Ibat
$15 was fou muen. This a s f00 eavy for the dealer,
so, teking bis custoiner lu the extreme sud uf the store,
and drawiug hlm lunto a darkt corner, lie wbispers lu bie
ear. " Mine frent, I let you bave zat coal for lweive
dollars and a baîf.

" Wel, Sir." said lbe custumer, "I 1 ke pour cuft very
mucb, and am satisfied witb tbe prie, yet 1 would like
ta know wby this mysierioca performance."

"Veli, mp freut, yeu ses dol leelle man dere ? He
waz mine broder. He got ze heart disease, and Bo belp
me gracious, if bie was lu bear me tll ou 1 leeve lweive
dollars and a haîf tor dat oatf lie drop ded mil bis truck.*'

Tu coneiliats lte interests of the lusurers wilh lte
well-uloiug uf a lire Insurauce compeny la 1he objeet lbe
" Stadacona " Fire lnsurauce Company, office: No. 13
Place d'Armes, Montreal, proposes to aecomplisb.

A reduetion uf preuiluss, a rating of risks int accor-
dance with the contingmies, au adequete retunneration
lu lb. iuvested capital aud equitable charge te lte iu-
&trer for tb. beeit convoyeli; stm-lt arethe advautages
tbe 1'Stadacoaa" offers lu the publie.

"FA UTS ARE STUBBORN THINaGS:'
Thousands of human beings are yearly borne ont

the swit current of disease dawn to the grave,
just because they do flot possess a sufficientk ow-
ledge of themecîlves. A man meetâs hie neigîbor,
and the firet salutation ie, " How are you V" or

How ie yaur health ?" The rcply frequently ie.
"Oh, I amn well, with the cxcept on of a cold. "

Most pereone lightlv regard a cold. Reader, do,
yau know that a cold ie one af the most danger-
ous ai maladies ? A cald not only clogs up the
pores of' the entire system, and retards circula-
tion, but it je productive of Catfirrh, which je
quite apt to lead ta Coneumptian. "Oh," von
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OR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
I3y MM. ERCKMANN-CHIATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F I"MADAME THERESE," IlTHE CONSÇRIPT," IlTHE BLOCKADE," &c.

PART THE SECOND.

THE COUNTRY IN DANGER-

1792.
I

of course wo Iaibed about whal bat] happen-
ed et Nancy ; Mouton cr104 ont-

"&What a pity I 414 not see lt i My master la
sorgeant-major of bis compauy ; ho t Is of o
ambition, and bas lefL bis sbop for me ta take
cane o! white ho gees sud passes for a man cf
courage down there. If ho bas culy gol a slîgli
wount], that would he omre consolation ; but I
know hlm ; be la the man ta cmy 'forwards Il
wlth hie men lu front of him.''

"lAh," sald Maître Jean, "dyou wonld ouly
have seen tho raacillty o! the nebles."

t- Anothcm reason why. I have always hatet]
Ihoee cadets who stop promotion lu the arrny,
and drive ns to bocomo grocens If wo wlah togot
on ; I ahouit] bave detestedt] bernstîli more,
and IL would have doue me goot] 1"

Ant] as M'sttre Joan expneased bis feins for
liberty la coasequence o! this massacre-

"cBah 1" sait] ho. 4"This la the eut] cf the
pay. If the aristocrate bat] gone on gentiy,
they migbt have t]rawn thelr pensions for ton,
Iftteen on twenty years more ; now the affaîn Is
aI issue botween the officere and the soldions;
lboy muat corne ta blcws, and one aIde mnet
los ; and IL will ho the gentlemen. WeiI,
Maître Leroux, let us hope It wiii ho scon; for I
confess a mnsket ounîny shonîder wouid suit me
suchbeboLer than au apron round my legs."

Maître Jean langliot, and] sait-
ilWllh your Idees yon wIll nol gel a business

c! yonr own, bnt one mueI suit onesel! 10 the
limes ; I think as yon do Ihat opportunîties
wili not ho wanting bon yonng mou 10 gel on.
Bouillé, who lias struck bis succesaful blow, will
bc sure ta try ta leat]hbe Germaus 10 Paris."

diSo rnncb the boîter," cr104 Mouton; til l
the greatest service ho cen render us."

As tbey were boatlng the rappel, we were
oblîgedt 1 go. Mouton weut with u.e ta the troos
and ahook bauds wiîb us, seudiug bis compli-
monts ta hlm friends eut] acquanlance at Phals-
bourg. We thon set off, and ho roîunet] ta bis
shop. We littIe Ilionglil vo bd seen the min
who was to replace Lafayette Iu the comamand
cf the Paris National Guard !
*The world la astraoge IhIngespeclallyilu no-

lution. Ho wbc lu crdinary lImes votait]bo
elîher a publîcan, or a grocor, on a sergeaul,
becomes e Marshal o! France, a King o! Swedon,
an Emperor cf lbe Frenchi i And others, wbo
wene oobed on as eaglom lu point o! binîli, labo
off thein hala ta hlm bon ernploymeunt and ad-
vancemont-

The ame evenlng we reaclied Biamiont, aut]
the next day boee ithout eny fresb occur-
ronce.

Bad novs aid gene faster Ibmn our detacli-
ment; the whoie conntry vas alarmet]; every
on. expectod the Austrians wouid soon hoe t
homne lu Lorraine. The vorel cf IL was, wo
darot] not say so; oun gccd king represenlet]
order; and the vouai deputies of theoAssembly,
o! wbom Chauvel lied wntten ta ns, volet tankm
ta Goneral Bouillé. But, thank God, Lb. Connt
t'Artois and hlm frlent]s vere not yet where tboy
hoped 10 o; smre Urne muet pais bofone lhey
aw Paris again, wIbh thein leascf prirnogeul-

tunosblp, cf sacnileges aeu tcber boiles; the
revolution bad cîhor rocis 10 lbrow ont lu thse
sai o! Fnance-mcobs wblch ail the aristocrates
and mi the nobles lu the worlt] wIll nevor ho
ablo to pull up, eat] wbhbwilli contitute bthe
etemnal honour and trength c! our country.

III.
About h. ltime groal changes lob place et

the forge whlch I muet relate 10 you lu dolail,
for Lhey were the cause cf Ithe boppinese cf rny
life, aithough I vas very mucli grloved lu con-
sequericeocf lhem t]rnlg the firat fow daye.

Yon mnuaI kuov Ibel VaIentîne took hie
mieals ith our noîglibours the Rigauds; ho

liked boing wlth tbese old people, wbo contil
nnally callod hlm M. Vaenotine; bis ideaa ou
the dîfference cf renk rendered these litt1. at-
tentions veny ploaslng ta hlm. Every eveuing
ho sat lu the arrn-chaîr cf the bouse, opposite
a gonomorelette au lard, cm a plate of meat, hie
plut cf vine on bis righl, e vator-botle ou his
IeI't, hlm foot la hiesbîlppers, whlle thie twcoit]d
people et the bolloux o! the table peolot] their
polatoos mut] ie their curds ant] vboy. Ho
thougbt Ibat was4 veny naturel ; ho wai senior
Jouraeymen biacksmitb, eund ne doulit saidt] t

49I1ar n luaedIffèent position tb Ihege Rlgauds,
that Io why 1 have choice morsels ta oit, wlille
Ihey cen only emeil Ihoîn."

Each tîrne they beked t]e b.Rlgends', eveny
fotnlght on thmee weeke, ho ht] two on tbmeo
goot] cakes put lu the oven, eut] luvîtet] me to
fet ou thom wlth hlm. Ho then uncorbet] a
bottle o! sinail grey Lorraine vIne, which ho
bopnt lu the ce-llmr for limlmeofthe Idao! f ferv-

times hie toid me to brlng my brother Etienne
with me, whose littie nose antlclpated the
ameli of cakes, and whose excellent appetite
made us langh. Vaientine was very fond of
hlm, and evoryv Sunday after vespere would tell
hlm bis secrets for brlnglng np, feediiug, and
cetchlng birds; for hoe loved bîrds elther to eat,
sncb as tbrushes and bleckblrds, or to beer
them sing, sucl i a warblers and nlghtlngales;
that wes bis dellght. At the end of July, bis
room on the first floor at the Rigeuda' wR5 fu
of birds whlch he had caught lnuthe Woods, and
bis windows were covered wlth dirt; ho had
hundreds of ail sorts. Thoîe whlch sing and
feed thoeoslves on Worms and flies, lîko night.
ingales and linnets, ho lot fiy towards winter-
time, and hie kept thoso whlch llved on seeda-
you could hardly cross the passage t lis littie
room above, IL was so full of drled poppy-heds,
hemp and millet soed, hanging np ln stringq,
and whlch ho cultiveted hîmeelf in a littie plot
of ground behlnd tho but, to feed them.

That was how hi ived. In the wlnter, wblle
snow was on the ground, hoe prepered bis snares,
bis sprlnges and traps, and Lsiked of nothing
elso but the passage of the tîeldfarcs, the arni-
val of the bieckbirds, and how many hoe hoped
to tako that yoar.

Bofore the revolullon ho nover talked of any.
thlng elso to me, ajid alweys wltlî pleasure; but

ince tho Stetes-Generai ho bad been out of hu-
mour and cross. Every evening we were to.
gother, teling while ho was getting ready for
blrd-calching, ho dld nothing but complalu of
Maître Jean's prîde and folly; ho wujuld shrtlg
bis ahouiders, and say-

94Thet man doos nothing but talk nonsense;
ho sees notblng tint sebot-makors become colo-
nels, woodculters princes, and Maître Jeans
deputios. Nothing 1a too great for a petriot lîke
bimseif; he airoady thinks ho bas possession of
the fèro-ýte of Mgrs. the cardinal bishops, and
bas paid>for them ln assignats; nelther excom-
mrunication, nor the king's numerons amuiles,
nor the assistance of Christendorn eau meke
hlm feel the least uneasy 111

Ho laughed bltterly, and oven et the forge,
Instoud o! remalning Lyiiit, ho would throw
out very polnted end spileful remarks abont
the National Assernbly, tho citizen guard, and ail
those Who slded witb the nation. IL was a great
annoyance for Maître Jean to bo compeiled to
listen to hlm, and to bave a jourtnoymen Who
was an obstacle to bis abuslng bîshopa and
nobles as much as ho ilked. He restrainod
hîmaoîf as mucb as he could; but on days when
wo had bed news hoe wonld blow out bis cbeeks,
and eter a pause cry ouI-" Oh, the rascels!1
eh, the canaille 1,, wllbout saying Who.

Valentine understeod very weli that hoe ro-
ferred to the seigneur%, and posslbly to the
bîshope, and answered him, aiso wlîhout saying
who-

1Yon are rlgbt, thero la no want of' rascals of
ail sorts ln the worid, nor of canaille elthier."1

Thon Maître Jean would taire a side-ltok at
hl m, and say-

"4Nor fools either."1
And Valentine wonid answer-

-1 belleve yon; espoclally thoso Who think
lhomselvos clever; they are the worst."1

And soit wenl on. 1 ofton saw Maître Jean
grow rod and Valontino pale wilb aLgor, and I
uaed to sey 10 mysof-

4"They w111 corne ta, blews."1
But Up t thie day on wbicb, M. Obristopher

tOok the oath, ail these littie disputes had calm -
ed down, wbeu, doring Jenuery, 1791, ome-
thing fresh bappened every day; now l was
tbe curé of Ibis village had takon the oath;
tben, another; then, that the curé t)usabie of
Mittelbyîonn bad replaced M. tt at Phalsbourg;
that ail the curés In the National Assembly, the
Abbé Grégoire ai their head, bal renewed their
oaths, &c.

Maître Joan laughed, and gave way 10 bis
enthuslasrn, and sarfg "&Ca ira i ça Ira 1" whie
Velentîne becarne more snlen. I began to
think tbat ho was afraid of Maître Jean, and
dld not dare t0 anger hlm, wben one morning
the news came tbat the Bishbop o! Antun, Tai-
leyrand-Perigord, wonld consecrate those bis-
hope Who hed amoruta Lb.theconstitution, not-
wlîhstauding the pope's prohibition. Maître
Joan waa su overjoyod et IL, Ibat lie began by
seYing that Mgr. T>leyrand-Perlgnrd wss a
true apostie of Christ; i bat ho ba.l airotidy pro-
pcaed the sale of Church poperty; that ho lied
offilated et the maam on the Champ de Mars,
at the altar of!-the country, on Federatioti Day ;
that hoe would put tlie finlshlic toucb ta bis
glory by consecrstlng the bisbops; thet lie de-
served the osteern of al bonest people, and
that the rofractory bîshops were 1*8808 ln com.
parison.

But ail et once Valontine, Who had Iistened
quietly, whie golng on wlth bi* work, raised
hlmself nprlght, tand went close ta hlm, say.
ing-Yo_ ea Itro-ed-onfo? 

el

When ho heard thet Maître Jean stretoliof
ont bis hands as If ho was golng teastrengle hlm ;
but Valentine ralsed bis hammer, end crld-

41ms face wes frîglitful ta o oket, and If I had
noi thrown rnyself between tbemn as qnlck ai
Ilghtnlug, some accident wouid have heppened.

lu tho name of Heaven, Maître Jean i Va-
leutine 1 tbink wbat you are doing!"

They botb became pale. Maître Joan wented
ta speak, but couid not, bis Indignation chokod
hlm; and Valentine, throwiug bis baminor ln
a corner, Rid-

IlNow I have doue! I have put up wltb
enouigh of It for the lest two years. You muet
get yourseif another jonrneyman"1

"9Yos,"1 stammered Maître Jean, burlous, di1
have had enough of an erîstocrat Ilke you."1

But Valentîne, ln reply, sald-
iYou wIll pay me my wages, and you willi

give me e character for the flfteen yeers I bave
been working for you ; do you understand ? A
character, good or bad 1 I should like ta ses
wbat sort of chamacter e patriot 1k. yon cen
give to an aristocrat like me!"

At the Faeo ime ho welked ont, puttlng où
bis Jacket, and went Inb Rlgaud's bouse. Maître
Jean was confounded.

"lRascal !" Raid ho.
A minute or two afler ho asked me-
IlWhet do yon thlnk of sncb anuais?"l
sWhy," seld Il.96 ho lsmad Ibere lisno doubt,

bot et the seme time ho la e brave beilow, au
bonoît Journeyman, and a good workman.
Maître Jean, you have been wrong ta annoy
hlm for sncb a iongtb of time."1

41What! I ar n the wrong ?"l cr104 ho.
ilYes," sald I; i"you lbe e gond jounuyman,

a man who liked yan-you lbe hirm through
your own feuL; you shonld nlot bave presaed,
hlm 50 bard."1

Ho soemed quit. surprised, and flished by
saying-

IlI was bie master!1 If I lied not been bis
master he wonld have sufféred for Il i Ail lbe
same, Mîcliel, you say what you lhink-tbat ln
right. I amn sorry for what bas happened. Yes,
I am sorry; but il le doue. I could flot believo
t bore was sncb a fool ln existence Il'

Seelng ho was sorry, I put on my Jacket and
ren ta the Rigaudi', to try and mako malters
up; for I llked Valentine; Il seemed wo could
not lîve without one anoîhor. Maître Joan un-
derstood it, and lot me go. Ho wonl inta lb.
Inn.

As I opened the door, Valentino was telling
the old people whal lied occurred. They llstened
quite frlghtened. I lnterrupted hlma, crylng-

"Valentine, yon muet not go; itlai.bot possi-
hie ; you must forget il ail 1 Maître Jean would
be no glad. Do'l lhlnk ho le angry wltb yen;
ou the contrary, ho respecta and lîkes yon. 1
amn sure ef It."1

64Yen,#? seld oid Rlgaud, "lho bias bold me so a
hundred limes."1

diWhat la that ta me ?"l sald Valentine. I"Be-
fore the States-General, I llked Ibat man tac;
but ince ho bai takou edvantage of lbe miafor.
tunes cf tbe Limes ta seize on tbe gonds cf the
Chnrch, I look on hlm -ai a roblier. And ho.
aides," I cr104 he, sittlug down and utiklng bis
flot on tbe table, di tla s Iis pride of hlm ta
believe ail mon are equal, tIs prîde whlcb,
diaguRs me. Hlm spirit o! plunder wiii be bis
muin, I warn yon, and no il ougbt. You, Michiel,
yOu are nlot ta, bleme; 111 lnck would. have il
that yen sbould bell mInthe soclety of a Maître
Jean end a Chauvel; itlah not rour fanlt. If
thiagi lied romnained as they were, ln four or
fi vs years yen conld have bought your freedoru;
I would have beiped you; I bave sirleen hun.
dred livres Paved up lu the bauds cf Malîre
Bollean, et Phalsbourg. Yen would bave mer.
niet lîke a Chnisttien; wo would have worked
together, and the old Journeyman wonld alweys
have been reapected by the children and the
famuly."

Whlle ho spoke ho becamo affeotet], and I re-
peeted over agel-

"lM. Vaientîne, lndeed Yon mueI not go."
Bnt directly after ho paaaed bis baud over bis

eyes, and saidsas ho rose, ln a firm tone or
volce-

"lTo-day la Thnrsday; the day after to-maor.
row, Salurday, I shall go, early In the mornlng.
A man must do bis duty; retnaînlng in a cavorn
iit the risk of bis soUi la wrong-nay, more, Il la
criminel. 1 have elready rlmked topo much; I

>nught le bave gene long ago, but the wealtues
o! habit kept me bore. NOw il i. ail over, eut]
I aum glad o! It Tell Maître jean Leroux ta
have ail settied by ta-morrow mornlng, do you
hear? I do not wlsh teaspeak tn hlm agan-
ho mlght tblnk he was gclnig ta couvert me."1

Then ho went Up Into hlm cwn room. I
crossed the atreet, full o! mnow, and I went luta
the Throe Pigeons very mnch distressed. where
Nicole wis bayîng the clotb bon dinnen. Dame
Caîherine. wbo helpet] ber, vas much out of

tsorts; Maîltre Jean haîl Just been leiling hem
1 about bis quarnel wlIh Valentino; ho vai.

walbîng up at]dtown the. nom vilh bis bauds
- Ihind bis bmcb, holding bis boit] t]ovn.

à- Weii ?"I sait] ho.
ciWell, Maître Jean,",sait]Il Il"ho goes away

eanly on Satnrt]ay moru(ng, eut] li tells me te

give yen notice 10 have everyîbing ready lu
lime."1

"Good; the slxly livres for the month are
ready ; the characler shall scon be wmllten, as
ho meens ta go; but go and tell hlmn I beer
hlm no iil-wili, and invite hlm ta dinner; tell
hlm Ibore shaîl ho no mention elther of sei-
gneurs,1 or capucins, or patriots; go and tell hlm
gc !rm me, and tell him two old workmen lîke
oursoivea can et, least shako bauds and drink a
bottle of wino logether bofore pertiug, Ihougb
they do not agree lu polite."l

I saw ho boit il e geodl deal ; I did flot dame
tell hlm Ithet bis journeyman wonld not even
speek ta hlm. JusI thon Valentlue passed the
wl,îdow witb bis stick lu bis baud, etepplng ont
towsrds thetown. He wai no doubt going to
fetcb hlamrnuy froux th-e notamy. Maître Jean
opened bis wlndow and called alter hlm-

ciValentine!1 Valentine 1"I
Ho nover turned bis head, but went stmaight

ou. Thon Indignation agaîn got the botter of
Maître Joan.

-The fellow won't hear me," sadlit e, as ho
olosed lb. window ; c"heo l revengeful. I was
ln the wrong ; I wee sorry for living been Ho
tanchy ; Weil, now I am satiaflet]. Ah, you
arîstecrat, s0 yen wou't listen ta me!" I

At the saee ime ho opened bis t]esk lu the
corner 0f the room, and saldt-

99 Bi down, Michel. and I wlll dictate bis cor-
tificate."1

I wai afreld he was golng ta give hlm a bad
character, and I ventured ta observe that efttur
dinnor ho would be quleter, and il would be
botter doue thon.

"i No," I sald heptg I wlll do It et once, and
think ne more of!t1"

I met down, a nd Maître Jean, notwithstandlng
bis anger, dlctated tho beet clianacter bor Viein-
bine that could bo concelvet], saying ho was an
excellent workmeu, a good, bonest, and falthfnl
man, that lie very mnch regretted loslng hlm ;
thal private reasons deprived hlm o! Ibis excel-
lent journeymen, and ho recommeuded hlm
strongly toalal master blacksrnitbs. After which
having made me read ovor what hobedi
dictted-

ciThat la right," sait] ho, ai hosilgned IL;
"4taire ilt tohlm to-nîgbt or to-morrow. Take
bis money elso ; lot hlm see If IL le rîgit, and
give yon a recelpt. If ho asbs you to go with
hlm part o! the way, as in uouai amiongjtiumney-
mon, you cau have ail Saturday. And now lot
us ait down and have our dinner."

The soup wai on the table, ao weaat down. Ail
day nothing freab ccnmred. Vaienlîne was
seen no more at Baraques, and next day 1 went
ta bis room ; ho was engaged lu pnttlng bis
trape and cages lu order. I gave hlm bis cha-
racten, whlcbho put lu hie pocket witbout
speakiug, thon ho counted bis money aund gave
me a recelpt for l.

ciEverything la getled now," aald lie. tgI
gîve ail my bîrds, cages, and] seede 10 yon eund
your brother Etienne."1

I thanked hlm, wibh teers lu my eyea, for
Elienne eund myseif, thon ho sald-

tgYcn muaI eccompany me to-morrow at
olgbt os far as the turning to Saverne. We wil
part there. Maître Jean cannot refuse."

"iNo," sait] 1, "1ho bas even given me the
wbole day."

"411 l e custarn emong jonuymen," nre-
pl1104bho,6"so we will set off at elgi2t withont

I bheu boft him, and ou tle next day. Satur-
day, we sel eff together as we hed arranget]. I
carrled bis bundie; ho walket] behlnd, leaulng
ou bis jcurneyman's stick, for, thnugh very
strong ln hie arme, hie legs soon timed.

I shah nover forget that day, not oniy on mc-
conut o! the queutlty o! snow we bait 10pees,
and o! aeeîng Alsace fromn the top of the hillelde
white foir more then Lwenty leagues as fan as
the Rbine with Its littho villages and Ilues of
treos and forestea, but ailîl more ou accounit of
wbat Valentino saidt] t me wbeu wo reachet]
the Arbre-Vert about nino. The carriers
stopped Ihere occasiouaily ln ordinary weather;
but noue of theux venturedt] t travol by this
road in the moutb cf Jenuery..

The 11111e lau lu the rnidd>e o! the plues ou
the edge cf the elope was baif-burlet] In snow;
yen coult] oniy aee the path wbere two or Lhree
pensons lied passed sînce the prevnons cvenlug,
eut] the ormait Windows whichhbat] been swopt
cloar o! snow ; bat] il not beon for the smoke
rising from Ithe roof, everything about IL seerned

Wbeu we wont lu we aaw an oit] wom an
aile,îp by the beartli, hem foot on ber wheel.
W. bat] ta, awabe ber, eut] theu the Spitz dog,
wlLh bis long white coal, feathery tait, pointet]
nose and oara, bogan ta bark under the table, ;
ho wai figlitenet] when ho beard ns comlng,
and bld bimseib there. The oit] wornan contai
only ape-ak German ; she bat] long black nib-
bons lu ber baIn. Hon huabant] wamet gone
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"lWe part here,"l sald Valentine. ciYoux
hea t.b, Miche] 1 "

- Yours,"l sald I sadîy.
"Yesa," sai he, aft.er drunkIng with a very

serions face-tiyes, 1 arn satisfled; my con.
science la easy ; I have left the soit or scandai
bhlnd me; I have taken up my staff for s
Joumney, sud I arn on tbe rosi te my Rasvation.
I ought. ta have gone long sunce; I arn wrong
lu baving remalned so long lu the tramiiels of
thia Babylon. I arn gnlty, and I accuse my-
self oft ; it. la my owu faut-my very great
fant ! The weakness of habit la te blame for
it.0

He went on for somne time hi tht. way, aid I
faîched I heand my mother wben she came
bomne if ter hearlng mass amoig the refractory
priesta In tbe mouitahn. It. was the capucin
Eleouore himself speaklng by the mout.h of
Vahentine. At Iast, lifting up bis cyca, ho
stretched up bis long arma sud said-

"4The hour of pardon la cne-to ail aunera
pardou. I came away tbe ast-but It. ha neyer
tee late!1 Thy pit.y, O God, ia boudlesa 1t"

"4But, Valentine, where are you going"
cnled I.

ilYou," he began agaisi, looking at me as If
be dhd fnot know wbet.ber ho ougut. ho answer-
idyour heart ta with us, tbough you know It
not--your errors corne from others. You must.
tell no oie; aid should you tell any one, wbat
can It matter? What. la wntteî ha wrltten,
The uta of Babylon has aounded. Before'this
snow ls meit.ed every one willI be recom pensed
accordhng te bis works! You shallbespared-
yes, yon shall be spared 1 But these trees, Mi-
chel-lcok at. these trees; they wlll bend wltb
the welght of pat.rlot.s hanglng from them, aid
their bro--nches will break wlth their Joad."

Ail this tnonsense maie me very sad.
"gNo doubt, Valentîne," sFald 1, di t. ts quite

possible; but. lu the meanlime, wbere are you
bouid ?"I

ilI arn golng te Mayence,"1 sald he, looklng Rt.
the old woman, who was fast «Jheep. diI go ta
rejohn our good princes, and a bove ail the mai
accordînog te God. Mgr. tbe (Jouit d'An ois. It. l
ln hlm I put my trust.. From Mayence we abal
go to Lyona, whih bwtll become the capital osf
tbe kigdom ; the other ha polluted; there shall
uot remain of It. oie stone above another.
(ieneral Bonder bas already disposed ef tbe pa-
triols ln the Low Countries; now It. la the
French pntrIots' Inrn. You whil sec, Michl-
you will see. Cavalry, lnfantîy, artillery, lan-
cera, aid Croata-alI w lh marcb tagther ; tbey
will enter by Savoy, by Liège, by Swulzerland,
aid from Spain; and our soigneurs whll mare.,
ln front. ta deliver the poor martyr who la auf-
ferlng for our ina-then peaco be ta the weII-
dîspoai I peace te tbe submlsaive 1 peace te the
humble I peace ta the taithful subjectai! but.
war to the prend who lift. up t heur heada 1 war
te Antichrlat, 10 the bolders of alolen properîy I
No pit.v for them-no plty for Jean Leroux,
Letumnier, Ehof Co!11n I Their hompen cravat. la
already prepared. You shaîl bave îot.hing te
fcar-yoi are a good son, aid support. your
father aid mother. It. la wel-reason wl e-
turnito yon. But wheî our princes are in AI-
sace or near Met.z you must. net. John the othera
ln marcbîîg againat tbem te support rebellion;
not one shall escape, I tell. yon se. MEr. the
(Jouit. d'Artois bas planned It al]. Stir nlot.
Let. Cochart, Le tumier, Maître Jean go. The
soldiers wili tumu agaiat tbem; tbey are ail for
our princes; they wil] firat. go and exterminîte
the Babylon of liqult.y, the scoundrela of Pa-
riFiana."1

WhlIe I looked at Valentine'a aîgarloaf-abaped
head, I saad to myself-.

dgW bat a plt.y I You are quite crazy, poor old
fellow."1

Aid I quietly sali-
"4So you are golng to Mayence; but what

wIll you do wheî you get thero ? You are no
soldier, aid then your age 1"I

"cAh P'l ciho, id thore wlll be no want. of
work. My place la marked out. already. I shall
go wltb a cavalry regîment as farrier, aid 1
wiIi work out. my salvatlon."1

Se I aald no more; aid as we hai finîshed the
bottle I kîockod for anotber; but be would not
bave I t. but sai-

"&No, Michel, ne, It. la eîough. Oie glass of
wiîe does good, two would be tee mucb."1

He strapped on bis buidie, paid for the wlne,
and we deparLed, the Spit.z, wblch bai recover-
ed bis courage, barkuîg after us.

Once cutalde, Valeutine stretched oit. bis long
arma, aid we embraced. Aft.er that. tb. poor
devil weît dowî the hi]] towards Satnt.Jean-
dea-Choux, to go te Welopembourg. I wat.cbed
hlmn for a moment; he was deep hln the snow,
aid then ho recoverei hirnself 1k. a mai of
twenty.

1 took my way back ta Baraques. Ail that.
Valentune had said ta me seemed mainesa; I
did nlot kîow thon that the kîngsanad nobles of

la corne for certain changez. I arn pleased with
you ; you have always given me satisfactilon ;
you are flot. as good a workman yet as Valeu..
Ue, for to be Just, he was a very good one ; but.
for good sens. you are worth a thouaand snch
as he. The rest wlll corne. We shall always
agree."y

And after dinner, as I was going to ris., he
put bis arrn on my arm, and sald-

doStay, 1 want to talk to you. CJatherine,fetch us a bottle of wlne. Everythlng had bel-
ter be settled ta day."

Dame Catherine went out.. I was surprlsed
at Maître Jean's good.burnor;I:fêlt he was going
to say sornet.bing agreeable to me. Hlm wlfe
bro)ught the wtnt-, and then went into the kit-
chen ta help Nicole'6 we remained alone.

"4We shall not. be dlsturbed tht. snowy weath-
er," aald my godfather, as he filled our glasse.
"9No one ta likely ta corne ta the Inn."

Then, after havlng bad some wine, he con-
ti nued with a tbougbtful air-

(To be coninued.)

19r. JOHN N . GOLDING,

O F ST. JO1lN», N. B., ba@ been appointed Agent in
the Maritime Provinces, for THE BURLAAND-

DESBARA'I' LITHO(IRAPHIC CO, of Montreal,
publishers of the CANADIAN ILI.U$Tltini.UDNEws, and
MECMÂNICS' MAGAZINE and PATENT RECORD.

Every description of ENGRAVIiNO and PRINTING eX-
ecuted in the beet style of art, and at inoderate prices.

G. B. BIJRLAND, President.
Augnst 7th, 1875.

ALEX. D. DALY,
426 & 428 Notre Dame Street.

fimporter and dealier in
W atehes. Clocks Jewellery,
Fanc> (looda and Toys, Boys'
W aggonst Carts, Roeking Hor-
ses, Velocîpedes, Doll Carniages.

J16A large stock of these goods.
12-5-13-1@8. Retaîl at Wholesale prices.

BISllOPI8 CObLIE 8CHOOL,
LENNOXVILIJE.

Tise School will re-open for the Michaelmas Terni on
SATURDAY. SEPTEINIBER 4TH. The new School
Building, with cominodious and well ventilated dormi-
tories and studios, furnished with ail modern conve.
niences which can promiste the comfort of its ininates,
and heated thronghout with stean, affords accommoda
tion for 100 resident pupils.

Terms and other information may be obtained by
application to the

8ev. C. H. BADGLFY, M.A.,
12-3-8-184 Reotor.1

IYFz FCUINflINU
COMPANY,

CheznnevM1e Street, Monatrea1
Presîdent, ALEX. MURRAY.

Vie-President, RICHARD WHITE.
ALEX. BUNTIN. D. J. ]REM.
C. T. PAI-SGRAVV. JOHN WHTTE.
W. J. MCDONELL, JAME8S SîsursN.

Wu. HALL, Mansging Director.

Manufacturera cf the STANDARD FACES for News-
paper, Book, and Job Work; Dealers in PRESSES
and ail hindi of Printers' Material,

The lateat improvements are introdnced, and the
Company invite comparhson witb auy imported4 Type for

A&ccuracy, Durabillty, and Style.
The newest Designs in JOB LETTER et lower

prices iban type of foreign manufacture.

AGENTS FOR THE

"R[LIANCE" WBABFEBAL[ MACHINE,
and the best

English ad ~Ailluncai job Presses,
Estimateg for Newspaper and Job Offices on appîi-

cation.
Liberal dis<onnt for cash. 12-2-52-179.

To R£iway, team NavigatIOn, a
Kanufat n Companin

BILLS1 0F LADING, MANIFESTS, BILL HzADU,
CiRCut.Àlti;, LzrrrR HEADINOS; BONDS, DEBErN.
TURESq, PA&."99, TiCexTS; TImrE TAulEsx, Sîîow
CARDSno, POSTERS, aîîd every other variety of
Printing, executed with neatuiessanad despatch,
on Stone or froua Type, as îîay hî ,lrqircdt.

ViEws 0F FAc-roptFîEs, Sr.îu, r, TAMFRS,
ENGIN rs, anîd MAcw:i i y; lk-i

Photography or Pencil,
sud reproduced inî aiy style. for auuy urpoe
required, aid at veuy suodcrite iprie:i.

THE BURLAND-DRSBARATS COMPANY,
U6i et.Uracole Xavier St., and 811 ho $19 Si. Antoie Ut

I- Mes-rmuL

111

CAPITAL, 310,00S,00.
Affsets over $16,000,000.. F/RF A ND LIFE.

The ROYAL nsuranc, Oompany of Liverpool.
UrNLINITED LIABILITY 0F SHÂREHOLDERS. AGENCIES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOWNS.

W E. SCOTT, M. D.,
Medical Adviier.

JOHN KENNEDY,
Inspector.

Ofice: 64 St. 'rncos-lavier St., loitreal.

COCHRANS WRITING INKS 1WO 0WTEE Ma"WIlu TM AREUT.

$LU E BLACK <will gîve oie eopy If reqnlred.)
VIOLET BLACKbopylgr dwritlîg comne
COMMERCIAL BLC, a reallypond blaek t
BLACK COPYING ONK <wilgive six copies.)
DRI0HT8$CAR LET, avery brllant celor.

Al he botles are ful] Imperlal maesr.
We would Cali th. attention cf Sohools and Âeade-

mies te the qnalty cf the Bitlak e.
NOIRTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,

gaceesirs to ROBT. GRAHAM.
EorràAMuuuD 18.

»Ta Notre Dame Uat, Xeantrai.
11-7114M~

JAMES WRIGHTý,-
MANUPACTUEEEor

Church, Bankc, Store and Office Fittings,
Parue! loors, Woodes CaptUNUM& FwyWa1uo,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 801 CMAIS STREET.
Bx4. MONTREAL, P. Q. 1.-217

1302M EROS.,
13TOCK & SHAALE BROKERSo

oMesbeniof the Montreal Stook Exchange.
30. 7 ST. 8SaC21NT STRzE?, MoxTREAL.

ASIK FOIR LWIBUUVR INEGAE., peewle
''inthee frhm adîlteratiou and superlorYOU ta amy relgu Importation. Wheleeale &~~CE rt@Ml Beuded Xoatreal ine

IPAIULOR BOO0T & 8HOE STOME,
875 No>tre Dame Sti-et,

0 OornBut cf Jôhn i Alken & Co.

Kat'ealwayscon band a ebalce selecticu cf LADIES'I
WEZ GOODS, hn SatI[, Xii and Jean.

]BAXWINiG PO«WDEMR
Eas booo. a Rouash o M W.dla lb. land, sad hi a

HROUSERHOL» NEOCUMI
la every bml1y wbere Eeemomy mai Nesalh bau
studiei.

IIts uni for raIstng ail his cf Braed, JoUi, Paa-
eakes, Gshddl. Cakes, &o., &oc., ani a sunsil quautity
uaed lu Pie Ccuiii, Puddingm, or other Pastr>', wIIl sa
haîf théueiual slurtenig, aid make the foci more
digestible.

THE COOK'8 FRIEND
SAVES TIME..

IT SAVES TEMPE,
IT BAVES MONET.

Portals by storekeepers tbrcughcut the Dcminien,
aid wbclemle by the manufacturer,

W. D. McLARME, UaletMM@i,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LON DON, EstabIIhd 1803.

C~apital and Roserv;d Fund, £2,020, 000.
EG1NRtAL /LGENTS FOR PANLDA:

RINTOUL CROS.,
EXCHA GE BANK BUILDINý>G,

ocrner Noire Daine & St. Francois Xavher Ste.., Montres]
CHAS. D HANSON, INSPECTORIOQQW.0

O!IAWÂ RIVR NA CO'S STEAIRS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Pisieugers by Day boat leave froni Montréal aid

Ottawa e-rery mcrniîg at 7 a...
By aîght boat louve MNotreal aid Ottawa at 5 p.a.

e0cetios t aturday. Bsggsge cheeked tiurough.
ickets at 13 Benaventure 6t. aid ah Raiîway iStatlon,

Mcuhtresl and ai OfIRce, Quesn'm wharf, aid RusasmU
Bouse, Ottawa.

IL W. SHEPHERD,
11-20-26-150 Preident.

RArthlfoWituhbe, Trases, Suppoters, Bracm lin-
strumente for Deformities, Weak Ankies. lec., AîteS te
*Very case by Dr. J. ENEÂS, at1th. Victoria Tru iai
tory, e«rMe ef Bleury a"i Croit lShretsg .»-I8-IL

le Muiipaliges, hdeties, ges sud rang..
BONiDS, DzftENrTU«RSDyIPOMAS, CEaTrre1

H. L. ROUTH, 1 ChifAet
W. TATLEY,

12-7-26-191

C.Unon ar! e Work 10 and 12 BleurySte,
opposite Notmn's. Mon tmenta. Maîtels, Altars, Figures,
Tllîg, Walnsootlng, &o. Importer and manufactnrew

Marble cf every description. 11-22-52-159.

CANADA BOILER WORKS,
C 771 Craig Street, Montres].

PETER RiGGiNas, manufacturer cf Marine aid Laid
Boilers, Tanks, Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Imon

IBeam., mon Bridge Girders. Iron Buats, &c. For aI!
kindi cf above works, Plans, Specifications aid Estimatee
tîven ffrequired. Repaira promptly atteided to.

11-9-52-103

C. MEPCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yon à St.,Tont

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 11-1l1-52-119.

C ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DR.
WOOD. Cure warraited without the nose of the

kîlfe, and almost painn . 1 352 3

TAMES MUIR,
j- HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Moîtreal. 12-1-52-173

FAsHIONABLE TkILORIN0.
For Style, Fit, aid Workuiaishîp, calou

J. D. DRESSER & Co., 433 Notre Dame St.
11-16-52-131.

GE T TOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G. :ý-Il. HUDJISE> & C40'S,

Corner Craig and St. Peter Streets, Montreal.
11-9-52-105

H DEVINI HATANDFURDEPOT,
416 NOTRE DAMEc ST., MONTREÂL 11.13.52-121.

HOPKINS & WILY,H AIRCHITECTS AND VALUERS,
11-8-52-99 35 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTRUMâ..

fU TOHISON & STEELE; AIRCHITECCTSHValuators of Real Estate, Buildin-es, &o. 181 et
James St. A. C. HUTORmiSo. A. D. STEELU.

10-26-M2-7

JONDATE,
PLUMBER, GAS' AND STEAM ]FITTER,

Copperamlth, Brais Founder, Filîàher aid Manfacturer
65 cN f Divlîg Apparatuis.
67ÂD65W CRAIG STRtE?, MONTEAI..

11-8-52-102

J0SEPH GOULD, ORA,
211 St.ames Street. Montral.11-7-52-98.

T V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,c.>. Agent for the BILICATED CÂRIBONq FILTZR 0v-
?A"lI, a]so0Ithe PATENT PLUMBAGO CRtUCIBLE COMMAN,
BATHERBSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52.65

10,st. Fraîcols Xavier f3t., (Exchange

M IRICHAN--ILD TO HICKS, FoR.

11-6-M2-88. cf every kind-Mcnutmsa. .

-235 St. James Street, Meutres].
11-8-52-100

DKEARNEY, GILDER. MANUFACTURER OF
P.. lror, Portrait aid Pinture Framnes, 69 St. Antoine
Street. Moitreal. gl'Old Frames regilt equal to New.

11-9-52-104

REFRIGERATORS, Filters, Wster-Coolers, le*-
RCreani-Freezers, Ir-jn.Bedsteads, &c., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO.5S,
11-4-52-87. 652 Craîg. neer Bleury Street.

RvUus SKINNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
RuDealer lu Groceries aid Provisions, aid al hindi

of Canned Goods, c, Corner Yonge & Wslton Streets,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

HE CANADA SELF-ACTING

RAD LVRICK MACIES. S

244 IParthenais Mt, Moztreal.
11-12-52-122. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

UTP. WILLIAMS, FRUITERER, CONFEC-
W.tiloner, aid Dealer ln Canîed Goodi of aIl denci p-

tions. 134 Queen Street Boat, bet. George & Sherboîmie
Ste., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

-~PER MONTH TO LIVE MEN. $END
5for Agents' cutfit whieh wilssil for $10

or money refuided.
A. D. CABLE,

10-21-52-39. 568 Craig Street, Montreal,
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Blekley, Sppt. I1o.-Oolla.nI fa t duty 1I

aws to you to aipro.. my gratitude for Iboe great betedfit

1 ha"a derli.ed by ta1kiag 3ortns Camnomile PIlls.' 1

Appliledta s-aur "cet, Mr. Bel, Berkeley, for the aboye-
naû~ ilH. Mr r ind in the .tnach, ft\IM wbfrh 1

suiferad erruciatiir pain for a lettgth of timi4 ba'rlag

tried neari>- ever-v remedv rsrbd but withont derv,

iag a»y ben@dit st al. Afer laking two bouleas of your

Y-autble pills 1 was quit.s restored to rmy usual stale cf

bo.lt-b. Plo4ase pire. ths pnblieity fur the bouefit of

those who n..y îhus be afffitd-i am,.Sir, >-curs truly,

Rimy ITALU.&-To the 1ropniew.rs of

Musaio and Breacb
L.'adrnn titini. Re. >g!g
Tolvem sSalou)n P4 .F;shing
Taekle Skate.,&c

Tr. REEVES & CO., 687 Cralg St.
H.L. Shel* l.>dpd ou ebori uýtiçe. t319

783 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL,

F3k1 T AND OGRAVHI.& ROOFINQ.
Grai'eI Roofs repaired ut short Notice.

Prepare.1R.,cfingFeIt. Roulc Cmaiin rv

Woo'd Yarmisb for Paintin. g i, U-~-4

NEW. BLEGAý-NT, C1IEAP lDESIGNS
RICHIARD>PATTON.

G B A V E s.- .- oi-L T
ROOFIN.I MONTREAL. Z.

s TRATIIY STRATHY,
Members cof the Moutre.al Si'ok Exc-banga.

";c»-100) St. Ftno. av~rS-er

MOOPH LUR WE- lL.-3-1M

MORSON'S PREPARATIONS 0F PEPSINE.
MOUILT NCOMMENDEM BT TUE zMEDIQÂLPRuOFUSION.~

sOLD .jvwine tu bottes, los.nCBdte bottleS-. globuskl o tlIle; ands powdu lai 1s. bottl. aid .y ael
Cbemiuts aad >Lnnfalur.ruPull dir*.Iloas tirou.

T. MORSON Â34-D 803. SOUTUÂAMPTOS.UOW, RUSSELL.SQUREI, LOOION

EÀ.D OFFICE, 19 & 20 OORNHILL, LONDON.

Capital, $12,500,OO.-FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.
BRANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CAADA-UNION BUILDINGS. 43 ST. FRANCOIS-XAYIER ST., MONTRAI.

ProvinCial In.Sua=.oe Oo2PB=Y Of Oa.n.&e.
H-EAD) OFICE, T O2N'17, Ont.

FIRE AND) MARINE. Enderek, eW*ede e..r fdýýb a Po=U
.lte çr KTiexx4M.NT Vs' mu 5'L*%x>&

MONTRF.ÂL OFFICE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE DAME

hoya1 u C't'y
CAPITAL, - - - - - - $6,000,000
CASH ASSETS, 0OVER --- $1,031,000,

]BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
J. F. SCF.XNFS, Vie Tr4:dent i.A ltanq e .du J. C'AR IIIA iIA ,Dirr-tor -i.. Itaoqbo

P1. " I 'atwriaieY-
JOHNfl IPITELI. Dire.fl.,r *Tb >New CtC:v(as. 'Il , - .1-KAY, 1lr'-rtur 14r-rhants lIAck ù<f Causjda.'

ANUREW W1L40.";. irestor Tise Newy City ;.. îîR.<,AYl.NVI,. ut of s ,lI,.. Mnit.

M. C .I.RC ,' i,a.tlj,uî 1e Cr-it TtII .
du 14». Cnnad&" V,,-Pr.-id(rnt Qus-e t uil.îU CN31IT IE fM.s,, en r. 'er
C-,.- und Ire^ident *st. Pierre Lau .1at WS,-l.r- o>t M rbst

J.F.ssm\vý OFFICIERS: JH
Ge-IMana.prr : ALFR1ED I'ERR's. r.ARTH.~l1lUR tAtiý4.N

Mari". aar CH. A'S .G. 1(yFL'IEIt

How to use it SUCcessfully
Wti. .sfd3 , and es.<or.tî. <4%oUa u nel f.,r y .

an.a.r 'uÂ,.m

W7ithlout Medicine.
fW laral.dt le4I 1'. .14

(Flts.Mbot.& IX% EXTQkItt4>11 AtT>-N!Iré,

DR- 11ÂVWARDI, 1A-,I4 1. 4 .i-

l\.rlnt*n Rqus.rt- .s. W I

ROBERT MIT -TER,

35J ST. .ANTOINE STREET, mues.arr ls-stn..tPr .k.--Imsrý -,y d ritin e FreRi-t.I aI cargos.s and 1lin::. .x.i- rF i r.4 u Fr.-its OUNI ON TRE AL. WIV 2 Fr,t'i. Steamerga nd salluc 'tes.î. utshr
J. DALE & C0)., FIE 6 AK

ÇASHIONABLE MILLINERS & ORESSMAK£RS, HE DOFIE 6 ST. JAMES TREETw, .INvREA. WO.S
No. i?')-1 VoX'nre 1Si C- !,C*.=1

11-10-52-113 TORON4TO. Wall Piper,
_______________________________ ])P R. 1%. O

T
.PH YSICIA\N 4..81,7RCW.F ToIspy1 &uieî nna)No c

D tnto item wu y i.-" 1tYi s *he Tcl s fe &s " '' 't û C,
ANDat IL A rtiil Fires ,inaerte.Le4 lBeav,-rfIll. 0111-e -u iL Pt

ouris, 3te5 and 7 ta9p. n. 1OF Hii. (1'IARTFO(RD. O .J'.STb1

NTC OF0F CPA.RTNRSHIIP. ( rab , ';lthidi:2 ral,Iolnî.ire Ur A ýi ) I T Imbu
-- I _rus. ,.;théta a torolhi , 't

THF udetrigmed baitblsdayad.ncitt..l MIL ACNDREWFU.WPIr &a,4Fo

________________________________________ as ,-partnerg a in 114 su.su.... wbieb *.!Il bt cared on tO bma-s <Ii.N.15'S Juo.lt >ru,.l4JJ-
coderî thé style sud rus ftMATTINSOS. V(>OI. i*G 1, i.4wo
CO'. Ait uuadlgaccoua ewill e b y t5.j h ".'--

North British & Mercantile "" ' s.JAM4ES MATTIN8ON. jtr#ro ot W .1 :A oB LOO O
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